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TAX EXTENSION 

LIMIT FOR CITY 
IS UP APRILI

Elsie Schindler Hurt 
in Auto Accident at 
Wichita Falls Mar. 11

Miss Klsic* Schindler, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Schindler of this ; 
city, and Miss X'elda Corridon of 
Iowa Park were painfully injured at 
Wichita Falls Wednesday night, J 
March 11, when struck by an auto-j 
mobile as they were crossing the 
street while en route from the Sa
cred Heart church to the Academy 
>f Mary Immaculate, where they are

District One-Act Play Tournament to 
Be Held at High School Auditorium 

in Crowell This Friday and Saturday

Prizes for 4-H  Club 
Boys to Be Given in 

Grain Sorghum Event
A fine white 
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been 
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C. T. Schlagal, mayor, warns the 
«ity tax payers that the extension 
granted by the city council in Jan
uary for the payment of city taxes 
will end on April 1 and after that j students.
date the penalty of ten per cent will | The negro driver of the car was 
be in effect. . arrested and thrown in jail, but lias

Mr. Schlagal stated that the city since been released. Due to bad 
has obligations maturing which have lights and the high rate of speed at 
to be met and that more taxes must I which the car was travelling the
be paid if the city is to operate on 
a cash basis.

Collar Bone Broken 
When Auto Overturns
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J .  R. Beverly received a broken 
collar bone when his sedan overturn- 
ad at a point on the highway, six 
miles north of Archer City, Saturday 
night at about seven o’clock. Mr. 
Boverly was driving alone from 
Wichita Falls to Mineral Wells, 
where he was to meet his wife and 
return with her to Crowell.

Due to the fact that the bright 
lights of his car had gone out, he 
was driving with the dim ones and 
at the speed he was travelling on 
the pavement, he failed to see de
tour signs and as a result his car 
left the pavement and crashed into 
a deep ditch, where it overturned. 
The car was not seriously damaged. 
Mr. Beverly caught a ride to Archer 
City and called T. N. Bell at Wich
ita Falls, who went to Archer City 
and returned to Wichita Kalis with 
him. After spending the night in 
Wichita Falls he left the next morn
ing by bus for Mineral Wells. He 
and hs wife returned to Crowell 
Wednesday in the sedan.

girl students failed to see ¡L as they 
were crossing the street until it was 
directly upon them. Miss Schindler 
was dragged about 25 feet and was 
the most seriously injured of the 
two girls. She was bruised consid
erably and received an injury to her 
spine, however, she is getting along 
nicely now and no permanent in
juries are expected.

Dr. Schindler returned to Crowell j 
with her Tuesday night and she will 
remain here for at least ten days o r . 
more.

MRS. PARSONS 
DIED AT HOME 

HERE TUESDAY
Mrs. L. A. Parsons. To, resident of 

Crowell for the past eleven years, 
died at her home here Tuesday nigiit, 
March 17, following serious illness 
during the past few weeks.

She was laid to rest in the Crowell 
Cemetery Wednesday afternoon fol-■ 
lowing funeral services at the Church 
of Christ.

, Mrs. Parsons is survived by two
American Legion Meet daughters, Mrs. e . j . smith of this
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Invocation— C. V. Allen.
Music— Eh Scales and his toreador 

atring band.
Singing.
'alk on hospitalization of veter-

ans.—Clyde B. Graham.
Music— String band.
Compensation and what it means 

to ex-service men— Que R. Miller.
Hand saw solo— Eb Scales.
Purpose of Ladies Auxiliary— Mrs. 

Clint White, president.
Refreshments.
Adjournment.
All ex-serviie men, regardless of 

whether they are members of thej 
American Legion, and their 
are urged to be present.

in Little Rock. Arkansas, on Sept. 5 
1856. Her father died when she was 
very small, leaving her mother to 
care for little Lou, as she was called, 
aiul her little brother. Will. Mrs. 
Callahan, with her 2 small children, 
came to Texas with some friends in 
about 1858. Soon after her arrival 

j in Texas she was married to Jim 
I Cantwell in East Texas.

Living in different parts of East 
Texas until the beginning of the 
Civil War, little Lou Callahan, with 
the family, moved to Coryell County. 
Soon the conflict became so fierce 
that the family started to California 
with a number of other families,
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Crowell Winners 
In Declamation 

Picked Saturday

Seven high schools will hir e casts 
here Friday and Saturday lo take 
purt in the District 1 1 one-act play 
tournament, which is to be held in 
the high school auditorium. The 
schools ’ ha: have already made ar
rangements to enter the tournament 
are: Childress, Paducah, Giililand.
Chillier |ie, Oklaunion, Benjamin 
and Crowell.

The tournament is to open Friday 
night at 7:30 o’clock, at which time 
Childress, Benjamin and Oklaunion 
will present their plays. Saturday 
morning at it o’clock Chillicothe and 
Gilliland will compete and Saturday 
afternoon at 1 :30 o’clock, Crowell 
and Paducah will present their plays.

The three winners will again pre
sent their plays Saturday evening, 
beginning at 7 :30 o’clock, to deter
mine the first place winner of the 
tournament. The winner of District 
11 will later take part in reg
ional tournament, possibly at Abi
lene, and the winner there will take 
part in the state finals.

This will make the third year the 
tournament has been held in Crow
ell. Chillicothe won the tournament 
the first year and Crowell took first 
place last year. Crowell won third 
at Abilene. “Two Crooks and a 
Lady,” was the title of last year’s 
play.

“On Vengeance Height” is the 
play being used by Crowell High 
School tihs year and its cast is made 
up of the following: Jimmy Lois
Gafford, Leila Ben Allee, Ragsdale 
Lanier and Bill Middleton. Rags
dale and Leila Ben were in the cast 
last year.

The play was presented here last 
Friday evening. The outstanding 
feature of the performance was the 
acting of Jimmy Lois Gafford as the 
old blind mountain woman. Mrs. I. 
T. Graves, who was the director of 
the nlay last year, is also the direc
tor Lis year.

Roomi Needed
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, chairman of 

the local committee to find rooms 
for the visiting players, requests 
that anyone wishing to furnish a 
room for one night please notify her. 
No one is expected to furnish meals.

Mr. McClung. director of the Wich
ita Falls Little Theatre Club, has 
been secured as the judge for the 
tournament. I. .T Graves, superin
tendent of the local chools, is the 
manager of the tournament.

Enum erators at W ork  
Taking School Census

School census enumerate are 
now at work in Foard County and 
their work will be completed by 
.Apiil 1. the time limit for this work.

These who have been appointed t > 
talfe the census by the school boards 
of the county follow: Crowell, Mrs.
L. A. Andrews: Thalia, W. C. Jones; 
Four Coiners. Mrs. Hubert Brown; 
Ganibleville, L. R. Morgan; f ish, 
Mrs. W. O. Fish; Margaret, VV. E. 
Taylor; Black. C. D. Hall; Vivian, 
Travis Davis; Ayersville. Roy Ayers; 
West Rayland, Bailey Rennets; 
Foard City, M. L. Owens; Good 
Creek, A. C. Hinkle. The enumera
tors for Claytonville and Beaver 
have not been turned in.

The rural reports are to be turned 
in the office of the county superin
tendent by April 1. The state aid 
is based on this census, the amount 
now being $17.50 for each scholas 
tic.
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likely that considerable interest will ' “re. 
be taken in the contest by the 4-H 
boys of the county.

About five acres in milo maize, 
kaffir or hegari are to lie planted 
by those entering the contest.
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THALIA AT TOURNAMENT

Poultry Specialist
To Be Here April 16

E. N. Holmgreen. poultry spec
ialist for A. & M. College, will be in 1 
Crowell Monday, April 18, and 
throughout the day he will work in I 
co operation with Miss Dosca Hale, 
home demonstration agent, and Fred 
Rennels, county agent. It is prob
able that the district agents. Miss 
Minnie Mao Grubbs, and John R. 
Edmonds, will also lie here that day.

Anyone having poultry problems 
may secure information about them 
by conferring with Mr. Holmgreen 
in the morning at the county agent’s 
office. r

A demonstration and program, to 
be announced later, will be held in 
the afternoon.

Many from Foard Co. 
at Opening of Crimm 

Revival at Vernon

wues hilt* crossing the plains of Texas 
and New Mexico some differences 
arose among the travelers and seeing 
that this was no time for trouble to 
exist in a company undertaking such 
a perilous journey, Mr. Cantwell,

! with his family and a number of 
! others, gave up the California ideal 
1 and returned to Texas. They re-! 
tnained in the west and southwestern 1 
part of Texas for a number of years.! 
This band of frontiersmen, of which 
Mrs. Parsons, then a child, was a 
member, was raided at different j 
times by the Indians, however, they 
lost only a few head of livestock. | 

After living near the border of 
Old Mexico for a short time, they re- ( 
turned to the east and settled in 
Cherokee County and after a few 
years they moved to Nacogdoches; 
County. It was in this county thai . 
Lou Callahan became the bride of' 
J. Z. Parsons. Shortly afterward! 
they moved to Titus County. After, 
living in a number of sections they 
moved to Brown County in 1884 and,

ears they | 
son County. I 

then to Navarro County, and from 
there to San Saba. They also lived 
in Eldorado. Texas, San Angelo and j 
Stacy. Texas.’ before moving to El- 

! mer, Okla., in 1905. They lived 
there until 1910 when they moved j 
to Hardeman County, settling in the 
medicine Mound community. In 
191 •'! they moved from Hardeman 
to McCullough County and then 
in 1917 to Anderson County. They I 
came from Anderson County to | 
Crowell on Dec. 24. 1919.

Mr. Parsons died on March 10.1 
1927, and was laid to rest in the 
Crowell cemetery. Ten children 
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Parsons, 
eight of whom died young and in in
fancy. !

Mrs. Parsons was a devoted Chris-1 
tian and member of the Church o f ; 
Christ. She became a member of j 
this church at Elmer, Okla., in Au-j 
gust of 1909.

Elder O. C. Ribble of Graham of
ficiated at the funeral. Pall bear
ers were: Homer. Owen and Clyde 
Ketchersid, H. L. Kimsey and F. W. 
Mabe. Flower girls were Misses Ir
ma Daulton and Oleta Stermer.

The winners in the finals of the 
declamation and story telling con
test held Saturday night at the high 
school auditorium follow, (first, sec
ond and third place winners given in 
the order of their appearance.) :

Story telling, boys— Clark Ren
nels, J .  M. Hill Jr., Glendon Hays;
Sirls— Elsie Vecera, Reed Sanders, 

eatrice Hrahal.
Sub-junior declamation, girls—

Wanda Rose Liles, Helen Harwell 
Camille Graves tied for second; 
boys— Jack McAnear, Billy Jean
Bradshaw, Joe Fox. after living there two y

Junior declamaton girls— Thelma i d i f t , ba* k to Andersoi 
Jo  Ross, Florene Miller, Ruth Fer- 
geson; boys— I. C. Ross, FYank Ho- 
fuel, Fred Allen Beverly.

Senior declamation, girls— Peggy 
Thompson, Josephine Griffith. Fran
ces Allison; boys, T. J . Taylor.

In the preliminary try-outs three 
speakers, three boys and three girls, 
were selected from each room with
out giving the tank of the speakers.
Their names follow:

Miss Lottie Woods’ room: Reed
Sanders, Faye Griffin, Nora Carl 
Zeibig and Marion Williamson, A.
Y. Bell, J  M. Hill.

Mrs. Esca Brown's room: Beatrice 
Hrabal, Hally Pauline Sellers, Edna 
Lou Brisco and Glendon Hays, G. B.
Ray, Ralph Flesher.

Miss Thelma White’s room: Mary
Helen Ross. Frances Henry Johnson,
Marga ret Long and Ted Crosnoe, A.
Y. Norman. These were the story 
winners and the sub-junior declama
tion winners in Miss White’s room 
follow; Mary Housouer, Lilly Mae 
Trimble, Minnie Ola Ballard and 
Minyard Wright, Joe Fox, Murrel

“ T r

Ernest Sampson Died 
Tuesday at Frederick

Ernest Sampson, 40, former resi
dent of Foard County, died Tuesday 
at his home in Frederick, Okla. 
He had been ill since F’eb. 1, when 
he underwent an operation.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at the Frederick Methodist 
Church and interment followed in 
the Frederick cemetery. Those at -; 
tending the services from Crowell 
were: Mrs. J .  H. Self, Mrs. C. C. Mc
Laughlin, J. C. Self and B. W. Self. 
Mr. Sampson was visited Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin. Mrs. I 
Ida Rcavis, Mrs. J. H. Self.

Mr. Sampson was born near Thalia 
in 1890. He left Foard County fori 
Frederick in about 1901. He is sur
vived by his mother. Mrs. Robert 
Cole of Vernon; two sisters. Mrs. 
Lester Whitelock of Frederick, and 
Mrs Mabel Vandersol of Tulsa, and 
one brother. Norman Sampson, of 
Wichita, Kansas.

For eighteen years Mr. Sampson 
was assistant postmaster at Freder
ick and held that position at the, 
time of his death. He was a stew-

It is estimated that five hundred 
or more Foard County people were 
present at the Methodist Church in 
Vernon last Thursday for the open
ing of the Crimm revival. Since i 
then the large tent tabernacle has 
been put up at the corner of Para
dise and Fannin streets. It has a 
seating capacity of two thousand 
people.

A number of Foard County people 
are attending the services each 
night.

Roland and Herman Whatley rep
resented Thalia High School in the 
debate tournament at Quanah F'ri- 
day and Saturday. High schools 
from sixteen town- were represented 
in the tournament.

Olton won the tournament.

REMODELING 
AT CROWELL 

P. 0 . STARTED
The work of remodeling the Crow- 

ell postoffice quarters was started 
Tuesday and the postoffice fixture- 
are now being moved into the Rus
sell building, next door, where the 
postoffice will be located until the 
regular quarters are remodeled.

Oscar Hall of Paducah, owner of 
the postoffice building, is having the 
remodeling work done. He recently 
secured a ten-year lease from the 
Post Office Department for the use 
of the building.

The walls of the building are to 
be replastered, a hard wood floor is 
to be put in. the entrance to the 
building is to be changed and other 
improvements are to be made.

The Post Office Department will 
put in about five thousand dollat s 
worth of new equipment. In the 
past the person leasing the building 
has furnished the fixtures.

New boxes will replace the old 
ones and the number of boxes in 
the remodeled quarters will be in
creased over the present number.

The admission is free to all 
except those on F'rida.v nigh 
an admission of ten cents and fif
teen cents will be charged. This 
small admission is being charged for 
Friday night only and the admission 
will be free to the events on Thurs
day night and throughout the day, 
Friday and Saturday. The admis
sion Friday nigh’ i- being charged 
in order to help take care of the ex
penses of the meet. The program 
Friday night is an excellent onr and 
is given below.

The program for the meei 
been completed as follows:

Thursday nigiit, March 26, 
auditorium— Boys’ debate, gir 
bate, extemporaneous speaking. 

Friday, March 27:
12:30 to 1:30— Spelling for ad 

divisions. Sub-junior spelling, room 
105: junior spelling, room 106; sen
ior spelling, room 104.

12:30 to 2

1 :O0— T
sub-junior

has

:30,
de-

30— Es.-ay writing for
OOR1 11 
tot St’or y telling and

iamatii>n. rural divi -
1: high se h«ool tiivisdon,
raw ft>r indoor b►ase -
uns. meet north of
>1 bulliling.
net ic. I’tt’im 102: J R.
202.

declamation. bi 
junior ec ¡amation, 

eclamation,

Baseball Practice to 
Start Here Next Week

Junior Class Sponsors 
Show at Rialto Mon.

O. O. Hollingsworth, local base- j 
ball manager, states that practicej 
will start here some time next week 
for the town baseball team and re- f 
quests that anyone interested in try
ing out for the team to make ar- \ 
rangements to report for practice.

an! in the Methodist church and was 
also prominent in American Legion1 
and Masonic work. He was a past 
master of the Masonic Lodge there! 
and was also a past eminent com-, 
mander of tho Frederick command-, 
ery. Knights Templar.

His last visit here was on the oc
casion of the golden wedding anni- 
versarv of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self.

The Junior class of Crowell high 
school is sponsoring the picture. 
"New Moon," that is to be shown at 
the Rialto Monday night. The same 
picture is also to be shown at mid
night on Monday at which time a 
style show will also be given by the 
Juniors with local merchants co
operating.

The proceeds from the show will 
be used by the Juniors in taking 
care of the expense of the Junior- 
Senior banquet that is to be held
soon.

This Thursday. F’riday and Satur
day. the Rialto is showing the four 
Marx brothers in the humorous pic
ture. "Animal Crackers."

Friends and Relatives Honor Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Q. Middlebrook of Margaret on Their 
Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary Sunday

D.
Tractor Demonstration 

Here Tuesday, Mar. 24

» . C. G. Graves’ room, story 
telling— Thelma Lois Moore, F'lsie 
Vecera, Maidie Hanna; subjunior 
declamation— Wanda Rose Idles, Ge
neva Howard, Vern Joy and Billy 
Gene Bradshaw, Que Meason, James 
Huckabee.

Mrs. Jimmy Self’s room: Helen M. S. Henry & Co. will hold a
Harwell, I .ouise Eubanks, Bessie tractor demonstration and free pic- 
Elisabeth Short and Chippie Griffin, ture here Tuesday, March 24, in co 

Miss Martha Schlagal*» room:] operation with the John Deere Plow 
Mary Frances Bruce, Maxine Thomp-jCo.
eon, Elizabeth Brisco and Alfred I The field demonstration is to start 
Whaley. ! at 10 o’clock in the morning in a
, _ M n. Ernest King’s room: Jack Mc- 

Fred Henderson and Marjo- 
cer, Camille Graves; junior 

ition— Thelma Jo Ross.
■

field one mile east of the court | 
house on the Vernon highway. A , 
free picture show will be given at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon at Rialto.

Honoring them on their 60th wed
ding anniversary, more than 50 
friends and relatives gathered Sun
day, March 15th, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  Q. Middlebrook. well 
known pioneer residents of Foard 
County, who have lived in the Mar
garet community for the past 32 
years.

This couple began life together as 
bride and groom at Sweet Home, La
vaca County, Texas, having married 
there March 16, 1871. They moved 
from there to Wilbarger County in 
1888 living in the Beaver Creek 
community for 11 years prior to 
their coming to Margaret. They 
are the parents of two sons and 
three daughters, 'all of whom except 
Mrs J . K. Fair of Marfa. Texas, were 
present. Their grand children num
ber 26, and the great grandchildren 
10, the most of whom were present 
Sunday.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Middlebrook 
are in good health, and steadfastly 
refusing to recognize age as a handi
cap, continue to actively engage in 
the produce business as they have 
for the past several years. “Uncle j 
Jake" with his produce truck is a • 
familiar character to most residents] 
of Foard as well as the adjoining 
counties.

Guests arrived for the occasion 
from 8 o’clock Sunday morning till

late in the afternoon, some coming! 
from a distance of almost 200 miles. 
After the picnic lunch, which was 
furnished and served by the guests 
themselves, the afternoon was spent 
in reniiniscenses and stories of early 
days.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. McCord of Earth, Texas; Pat 
McCord of Earth; Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
A. McCord and Pauline McCord of 
Altus. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. I.. Y. 
Jameson of Olton, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Ferebee and sons. Junior 
and Bill, and daughters, Minnie and 
Lydia Belle, of Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook of Vernon; 
Billie Jake Middlebrook of Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook and 
sons. Bob, Neff. Lance and Garrett, 
and daughter, Mosetta. of Marga
ret; Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Connell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Roberts. Mrs. J. C. 
Roberts, of Crowell: Mrs. G. C. Wes
ley, Mrs. Lydia Bledsoe, Mrs. W. T. 
Cherry, Anita Wesley, Mr and Mrs. 
Melvin Moore. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Middlebrook Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn, 
of Margaret; Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor 
and children. Baker, Ferebee. Jans 
and Pritchard, of Wichita F’alls: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Taylor and son. H. 
A„ of Chillicothe; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Mahoney and son. Ernest, of 
Quar.ah.

Reaper Centennial to 
Be Clebrated Here 

Monday, March 23rd
An all-dav celebration is being 

sponsored by Self Truck and Tractor 
Co. Monday. March 23. commemor
ating the centennial of the reaper, 
the machine that was invented by- 
Cyrus Hall McCormick in 1831.

F'ree lunch at noon, free moti >n 
picture and an interesting program 
in general has been arranged for the 
day and the farmers of this section 
and their families are urged to at
tend.

A full size reproduction of the 
original 1S31 reaper will he on dis
play along with the latest McCor- 
miek-Deering products.

As a special feature of the cen
tennial program, a five-reel motion 
picture, “Romance of the Reaper.” 
will be shown at the Rialto Theatre 
in the afternoon. This picture was 
actually filmed on Walnut Grove 
Farm, the old McCormick home
stead in Virginia. Scenes showing 
the building and assembling of the 
world’s first reaper ate shown. Va
rious other interesting scenes are 
contained in the picture.

The program for the day is to be
gin at 9:30 o’clock in the morning. 
An interesting display, including the 
replica of the first reaper, mav be 
seen at that time. Farmers will be 
registered until noon.

Following the free lunch a talk on 
the reaper will he given at the Ri
alto at 1 o’clock. At 1:30 the mo
tion picture will he shown. At 3:30 
o'clock the picture will be shown 
again for school children.

A drawing will be held at the Self 
Truck and Tractor Co. following the 
picture and a “Red Baby,” minature 
International truck, will be given 
person whose registration card is 
drawn from the box.

Friday Night
F’riday night. 7 :30, auditorium.

1 Primary chorus.
Rural school junior declamation, 

girls.
Rural schoo
High school 

! girls.
High school junior 

| boys.
Intermediate chorus.
Rural school -enioi declamation, 

| boys.
' Rural school senior declamation, 
girls.

High school senior declamation,
, girls.

Higii school chorus.
High school senior declamation, 

boys.
Saturday morning. 9:00 'clock.
Track for junior and senior boys.
Senior girls volley ball.
Music memory.
Saturday afternoon. 1 .70
Senior boys field events.
Girls track and field events.

! The tennis championship is to be 
: decided on the Thalia court Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

The track events for the boys, 
j starting Saturday morning follow 
19:00. 120 high hurdles; 9:15. 50 yard 
dash, juniors; 9:25. 100 yard dash, 
senior; 100 yard dash, junior: 9:45. 
880 yard run, senior: 10:00, 4 40 yard 
relay, junior; 220 yard low hurdles. 
10:30, pull up. junior: 10:45. 440
yard dash, senior; 10:55. running 
high jump, junior: 11:15. 22'> yard 
dash, senior; running broad jump, 
junior: 11:40, one mile run. -enior; 
me mill» relay, senior.

The events Saturday afternoon 
are: 1:30, pole vault; 2:00. running 
broad jump: 2:30, discus throw; 
2:50. running high jump: 3:10, 12 

■ pound shot put: 3:30, javelin throw.
Girl events for senior? and juniors: 

1:30. 50 yard dash, juniors and sen
iors: 1:45, baseball throw for accu
racy. all ages: 2:00. 220 yard relay, 

i all ages: 2:15. basketball throw for 
I distance, all ages; 2:30. broad jump, 
i juniors.

School Trustee 
Elections Will 

Be Held April 4
The election of school trustees in 

Foard County is to take place on 
Saturday. April 4. Practically all 
of the elections, with the exception 
of that for the Crowell district, will 
be held at the various schools and 
the Crowell election will take place 
at the court house.

For the Crowell Independent 
School District the terms of R. L. 
Taylor, T. B. Klepper. S. T. Crews 
and R. G. Nichols expire, leaving 
Fred Rennels. L. A. Andrews and 
\Y. O. Clary as members of the 
hoard to serve another year. Two 
of the four men to be elected are to 
serve three year terms and the other 
two are to serve two year terms, the 
length of the terms to determined 
by the drawing of of lots by the four 
elected.

For the county school board the 
terms q f .W ..S .  Tarver of commis
sioner's Precinct No. 1, and R. N. 
Beatty, Precinct No. 4. expire. The 
other members of the county board 
are: J. L. Rennels, Precinct No. 2; 
A. Weatherall. Precinct No. 3. and 
T. N. Bell, trustee at large.

OUR MISTAKE

The Black school house was packed 
to capacity and large numbers were 
unable to even crowd in to the build
ing for the presentation of the play. 
“Oh Didn't It Rain."

In the article in The News last 
week, concerning the re-election of 
all of the Crowell teachers, the name 
of Mrs. Grady Graves was not in
cluded in the list of the grammar 
school teachers as the result of our 
mistake.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
She left her 

had been very

Ay i r-

M ARGARET
(By Special Correspondent)

Elec \rnwine and a friend of 
Kleetra visited in the home of Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford Wednesday. Mrs. 
Clint Arnwine and little >on. Bennie 
Clinton, returned with them after 
several days visit with relatives here.

Horace Starnes ■! Gambli-vilL- wa- 
a visitor here Sunday.

\V. S.. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Carter, is ill with pneumonia and the 
little son of Mr. ai d Mrs. Curti- 
Bradford 1» slijrhtly improved after 
several days illness.

Rev. A. it. Hood left Friday for 
Dumont where he want to assist in 
a revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. C iarlic Wishon of 
Crowell v i»ited fr* rds here Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. !.. Denton and lit
tle (laughter. Doris. *>f Crowell spent

st er, Mrs. Bdl

entertained a 
■ Ik* with a par-

Sunday with h>
Murphy, and family

Mrs. Leo Owens 
number of young f 
tv Saturday evening.

L. Kempf and family were Vernon 
visitors Sunday.

Horn t. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Payne March 12. a boy, Clarence 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Larue visited 
relatives :n Crowell Monday.

T. D. Boyd attended the safety 
meeting in San Angelo Saturday 
and Sunday, returning Monday.

J- hn Nichols vas a Crowell visitor 
Monday.

Homer Rothe o f  (Jambleville vis
ited friends here Sunday.

Miss Athaline Bradford of 
Rayiand -pent from Friday till 
day with relatives here.

Doyle MeCurley and Billy Jake 
Middlehronk returned Saturday from 
Roswell.. N. M Mrs. MeCurley re
turned with them.

Henry Kris- returned from Chil
drens Tuesday.

Fd Taylor. John Nichols and Miss- 
• » Emma Kempf and Lillie Bell Ste 
phens returned Thursday from Mi
ami.

Mrs. Retta McGill of Oklahoma 
City arrived Thursday from the Rio 
Grande \ alley for a few days visit 
with hei parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wesley, before joining her husband 
at Kansas City.

Miss Xudria Starnes spent the 
week-end with homefolks at Gamble-
ville.

A. F. Fairchild returned Tuesday 
after several days visit with relatives 
at Olney.

RiiS Horsey left Friday for a few 
days visit at Breekenridgo.

Mi. and Mrs. Sam Hemline and 
sons.  Jean and George, and daugh
ter Lora Mae. and Wes Hembree 
v ¡sited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hembree 

j of Crowell Sunday.
Sam Pankey returned I uesday 

] from Goodnight, where lie was eall- 
! ed to the bedside of his father, who 
died Friday.

Oliver Henderson and Mike Mar
low attended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth from Friday till Sunday.

L. A. Goodman and Mrs Oliver 
Henderson made a business trip to

1 Vernon Friday.
j Mrs. C. T. Murphy and children 
\ and Mrs. L. A. Goodman and chil
dren were shopping in \ ernon Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor and lit- 
, tie son of Medicine Mound visited.. a

West
Sun-

, relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Goodman and 

' children were Vernon visitors Sun- 
; day.

Sir. and Mrs. W. T. Dunn anti Mrs. 
Arthur Bell and Mrs. Mike Dunn 
visited relatives in Quanah Thurs- 

’ day.
S. J. Roman and Jack Roden re

turned Thursday from a business 
trip to Fort Worth and Tyler.

Mrs. John L. Hunter Sr. returned 
Monday from Fort Worth where -he 

I visited her mother. Mrs. Hartman,

POLAND &  HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

land other relatives.
brother’s wife, who 

1 ill, much improved.
Born to Mr. ami M's. Roy 

Feb. 25, a girl. Mary Ray.
A number from this eontniunitj 

are attending the Criinm revival at 
Vernon.

S. J. Roman left Monday for a 
business trip to Plainview.

Mis. G. K. Evans and little son, 
Kenneth, of Oklahoma City, wh< 
have been visiting relatives at Crow 
ell. are visiting Mrs. Alice Fran
ami other relatives here.

Next Sunday is the tegular ap 
pointment of the Crowell Gospel 
team here. Everybody has a most 

I cordial invitation to attend these 
services.

! A Goodman Jr. celebrateli hi.- 
7th birthday on Tuesday. March U> 
at the family home hen . Refresh 
merits were served by his mother. 
Mr*. t’. T. Murphy and Miss Cora 
Carter, his teacher, to the following:
I. ouisi and .1. C. Henderson, Ruth 

'and Kubv Pauley. I.ora Mae and
George Hembree. Virginia and Lenta 

1 Murphy. Ethel Boyd. Billie Hood, 
Anita Weslev. Bill Stokes. Freda 

| Sol l is .  Frank Dunn, l.nraine Good- 
I man, Marjorie and Iva Mae Brad

ford. Juanita Roman and the host.
Mrs. Hiram Grey and children. 

Mr-. \V. G. Chapman and son, and 
Mrs.  W. T. Brown of Thalia, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin and 
little son, Charles Brown, of Crow; 
ell were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Roman Sunday.

Jimmie Reed of Quanah was here 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Taylor and 
children of Wichita Falls visited rel- 

■ atives here Sunday. .
A number of relatives ami triends 

surprised Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Mtd- 
dlebrook Sunday. March 15. with a 

1 covered dish luncheon at their home 
celebrating their (50th wedding an
niversary.

Miss Merle Hughes returned to her 
¡home at Quanah Saturday after a 
i week’s visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hairston and 
I little daughter. Thelma Jo. of ( row- 
ell visited friends here Sunday af- 

■ternoon.
.1. D. Wright returned from the 

hospital at Childress Sunday where 
: he had been for treatment. Hi- 

condition grew worse and he was 
taken back to the hospital Monday 

I night.

Mrs. C.

Mr. and
visited 
awhile

f
Edna Win- 

visited their 
sev, her last

Knox
week-

Mr.

Aytrsville visited Mr. and 
C Lindsey here Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Parsons and 
Mr- Waldorf of Benjamin M r  F. B. Mayfield here 
Sunday afternoon.

M, and Mr-. (J. D. Winkelman 
Oklahoma City and Mis 
kolman of Chattanooga 
sister, Mrs. Frid (’our 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd hox of 
i-jt\ visited relatives here last
end. . „Mr. and Mrs. M s. Henry and 
ard Mrs. Marion Hughstun of Crow- 
cjl visited M. C. Adkins and family 
lu-n awhile Sunday afternoon.

Roy Ricks and family visited rel- 
aivc- in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Phillips. Mrs 
J,,hn Sims and Mrs. K. B. Maitie.d 
were Vernon vsitors Monday atter-
noon, , , ,

Mi-. A. C. Phillips and children 
v: - it ed relatives in Tipton. Dkla., 
Thursday.

A large < rowd from here attended 
the Crinim revival in \ ernon I huts 
day night.

11. A. Dodson and family ol Burk 
hurnett visited S. N. Dozier ami 
familv here last week-end.

J. N. Keosee and family visited 
relatives in Lubbock a few days last 
Week.

W. C. Jones. J. J . McClendon and 
Herman and Rowland Whatley were 
visitors in Quanah Friday.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McKinley was buried in the 
Thalia cemetery Friday.

W. C. Gardner and family were 
called to Chillicothe Saturday to be 
at the bedside of bis father who is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. J. W. Wood of \\ ichita halls 
visited relatives here last week-end.

Dr. R. F. Main and J. D. Baker 
left Monday fur a visit in New Mex
ico.

W. C. Gardner and family went 
to Quanah Tuesday to visit his fath
er who was taken there Monday 
from hi.- home in Chillicothe for 
medical treatment.

1.1
Mr.

•fors
and
are

Mrs. Lee Wright of 
visiting relatives here.

CROWELL, TEXAS

Saturday Sue
: f

cials
1 mJ 1 <!
1 ^  m ; cI ri ^
1 W hite Swan Coffee, 3-lb. bucket . . . .  $ 1 .2 2
I Small Box White Swan Oats FREE (

1 Cocoa, M other’s, 1 lb....................... 26c  ¡

1 Pickles, sour, per q u a r t ................ ............. 2 5 c  1 \
1 Mustard, quart j a r .......................... .............  17c

I Dry Salt Jowls, per p o u n d ..........

1 Soap, Big 4 , 10 bars ..................... 3 2 c

I Soup, W hite Swan Vegetable, each . . . .  10c

I Soap Flakes, Big 4 , 3  packages . ............. 21c
1 Mustard Greens, No. 2 can .............  10c j
1 Salt, 3-lb. b a g .................................. ................9c

I Marshmallows, flavored, 3  packages . . . 23c

| Baking Powder, K. C., 10 lbs. . . ...........$1 .21

1 Tom atoes, No. can, 2 for 25c
$ Salmon, Pink, 2 for . . ............. 25c  j

Peanut Butter, 1-lb. j a r ............. .............  18c 1

Sauer Kraut, No. c a n ............. ................14c 1

Preserves, g a l l o n .......................... ................ 75c
Spaghetti, two packages............ ................15c

Meal, Cream, 5 lbs. ..............

Chicken Oats, 5-lb. b a g ............ 25c
Maple Syrup, j u g ........................

Barbecue Sauce, large bottle . . •••••*. 19c
Brooms, e a c h ....................

Rice, 3  lbs........................................ •••••«• 19c
Bread, short loaves, 3  for . . . .

Bread, Pullman loaves, 2 for ............ 25c

K I M S E Y  C H O I E E R Y

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey and 
| little son. Charles Howard, of Wich- 

;ta Fall.- spent Sunday night with 
Mr. Bursey's parents. Mr. and Mis.

] Tom Bursey.
Miss Marjorie Schooley of Crow

ell spent Sunday with Miss Mary Fd- 
! na Bursey.

J. G. Thompson of Thalia spent 
mi Wednesday until Saturday 
th his daughter, Mrs. R. G.

FOARD CITY
(By Special CoiTespondent)

Carl and Ruby Cox of Good Creek 
visited Miss Pauline Blevins Friday.

Mis- Leona Aydelott entertained 
with a party Saturday night.

Mi— Lois Spears of Crowell spent 
the week-end with Miss Shirley 
Bevel s.

Raymond Callup is working for 
W. C. Thompson of Black this week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Welch and -on. 
Jack, have returned from Ft. Worth 
and Anna.

Miss Hazel Canup spent Saturday 
night with her -ister. Mrs Roy Bar
ker.  of Crowell.

Mi ss Lois Nichols of Black and 
Miss Addie Lorene Baker of Crowell 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr-. Baker.

Miss Thelma Fergeson of Gilli-

land stunt the wet L end with he! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. heige-

Mi. and Mrs. Ernest Aydelott en
tertained with a party Saturday

" ' f 'ioviI and Cura Bell Fergeson en
tertained with a singing Sunday-
night. . , , . . . .’ .Mrs. Roy Barker and daughtei.
Marjorie Ruth, visited Mrs. G. M. 
Canup Sunday afternoon.

Ernest Patton of Crowell visited 
in tins community Sunday night.

George Thompson is ill at this
writing. .

Mr-. G. M. < nnup and son, hoy. 
and daughter. Opal, were called to 
Rockwall County to attend the tun- 
era! of Mrs. Canup's nephew.

The Foard « il\ Foard Demonstra
tion Club will put >*n three one-act 
plays Friday night. April >rd. at the 
school auditorum.

Many Hot Beds Being 
Put in by Foard Women

Mi-s Dosea Hale, home demonstra- ' 
t,,r icports that a number of women 
ever the county have put in hot beds 
and that several others are planning
to do so. .

Native rock has bun used in most 
cases to wall in the beds. Old win
dow- and paraffine paper are being 
commonly used for covering.

With the use of a hot bed a fam
ily may have fresh vegetables 
throughout the year. Besides pro
viding growth during the winter the 
hot beds -< rvc as protection against 
high wind.-.

The Potato Industry
Austin. Texas. March 12.- - Steps 

to protect the rapidly developing po- 
ato industry and freeing growers 

from burdensome quarantine restric
tions imposeil by other states have 
been taken by the state department 
of agriculture.

Effective April I. the department 
has issued quarantine proclamations 
barring the importation of potatoes 
int Willacy. Cameron and Hidalgo 
ciumtii ■ until the potatoes have un
dergone strict inspeetion. The quar
antine i- directed against all dis
tricts known to be infested with the 
potato tul < r moth and the Colorado

Crcweli, Tesai, Ms

1 potato beetle. Th< 
were said to be frei 

J. M. Del Curto, si 
said that the entin 
Hughston-Eagle Lai 
tricts would be -m 
mine whether the pi 
and whether they 
to the quarantine ar 
upon the appropriai: 
funds of the legi-!..- 
partment hopes, to 
plish for the Irish p 
what has been accomp 

i i ast Texas in erudii 
potato weevil, saving 
hundreds of thousar 
which otherwise w< 
spent in treating th-

Jt,

Q U A N A H

Fri.-Sat., March ip _
FOX

Body and Soul
Charles Farrell, 1
NEWS

Mon.-Tues., March 24— 
I'ARAMOCM

Honor Among
Lovers

Frederic March, < 
Colbert

N E W S __________________ KAF

Wed.-Thurs., March
FIRST NATIONAL

Hot Heiress
Hen Lyon, Ona Mans" 

COMEDY

Mrs. Jim Cates and Leo Cates of 
riiwell and Mis- Jewel Mullins ami 
ny Mullins attended the district 

■ouneil meeting of the Christian Fn- 
eavor at Vernon Sunday. Mrs. 
ate- i- the Crowell C. F. sponsor 
nil Miss Mullins is 2nd vice presi- 
pnt of the Wichita District.
Miss Addie Lorene Baker of Foarii | 

ity spent Friday night with Missj 
ms Nichols. Lois accompanied her j 
nme Saturday afternoon and stayed 1 
ntil Monday.

The "Two-in-One” Club met with ! 
Irs. Pechacek Wednesday afternoon I 
nth nine members present. Mis- 
lale was also present. The next 
iceting will be at Mrs. Davis’ Mar. |

NOTICE
Miller Rader is mechanic here. 
Save money on repair work and 
used parts by trading with u-.
Davis Wrecking Co.

East Side of Square

WE WANT YOUR CHICKENS
For this week only, ending March 21st, we will p. 

the following prices:

Heavy Hens, per lb.........................15c
Leghorns, per lb.............................. 12c
Cock s, per lb. . .  5c
No. 1 T u rk e y s ............................  16c

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
CROWELL, TEXAS
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Miss 1

visited with I 
Banister, of ;

Mrs. Grover Nichols 
r sister. Mrs. H. W. 
uilia Saturday.
Jlrs. (’. E. (¡afford. Mrs. Perry j 

unter. Mrs.  Charlie Hunter. Mi. 
and Mrs S. W. Gentry, Mr. and Mis.

, G. Nichols and perhaps other- at- 
nded Mr. Womack’s funeral Wed- 

day afternoon at Crowell.
John Rasor, Jim Cater. Fb Scale»- 
id family. Leslie Moore and Alrurt 

Schooley of Crowell attended Sun- 
day School here Sunday afternoon.

Mamie Lee Teague of Crowell 
-pent the week-end with her cousin. 
Irene Nichols,

Mr. and Mrs Judge Met’lanahan 
made a trip to Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and M rs. (•;. G. Roman of Wil
barger visited Friday night in our 
community.

Several people from our commu
nity are attending the Crinim meet
ing at Vernon.

Duke Wallace of Crowell will lead 
the sung services next Sunday after
noon and Rev. W. W. Smith will 
pi each.

Mr. Martin took his Sunday School 
class to Vernon Sunday night to the 
Crinim revival.

Jim Naron was called to Amarillo 
Monday to be at the bedside of his 
brother, Verge, who had a serious 
operation.

Mi-s Phillips of near Crowell is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Walford 
Thompson, this week.

Misses Addie Lorene Baker and 
Lois Nichols visited Msecs Merle and 
Ruth Banister of Thalia Saturday.

Several of the young people of onr 
community attended the Quanah, 
Vernon and Crowell Endeavor rally

THALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

T. M. Haney was a business vis
itor in Dallas a few days this week.

Mrs. J. C. Jones and children vis
ited her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Frank McNair, in Lockett a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Henry and 
Frank Wood visited relatives in 
Fargo Sunday.

J. W. Hargroves and family of 
1/orenzo are vi-iting relatives here 
this week.

h. G. Grimsley made a business 
p to Chillicothe Saturday after

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble and 

Mrs. Zola Greening of Crowell help
ed Johnnie Gamble can a beef here 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mm. V. A. McGinnis of

Like Tea . . the best Gasoline 
is Blended

EV E N  th e Jipen ne m udm  who
laboriously picks the tea leave» 

knows that before you sip th« delicate 
beverage from your cup, leaves of an
other type of tea must be added, for 
the best teat invariably are blended.

V h e n  the tea m erch an t takes a 
q u a n tity  of Jap an ese tea , a b it of  
Osina tea, and a touch of Ceylonese, 
then blends them  a cco rd in g  to  the  
dictates of his expert knowledge, he 
parallels the m ak in g o f  C O N O C O  
Gasoline. For this is a b i t n i t i gasoline. 
It it blended because this is the only 
method which brings together in one 
fuel the desirable properties of several 
types of gasoline. No one type of ga»o- 
■o* can contain them all. CONOCO

' T
CONOCO

C O N O C O  refin era  su e : N a tu r a l  
Gasoline, torif u n k  t i m i n g ; Straight- 
run G asoline, fo r  p o w t r  and lo n g  
m ilts g r ;  C ra ck e d  G asolin e, fo r  i t l  
snli-knock properties.

There is no secret formula covering  
the e lr m tn ti  w h ich  co m p o te  th it  
triple-test gasoline. The secret it in Use 
know ledge behind th e  blend ing . 
K n ow in g how  makes one tea blend 
better than all others. . .  and knowing 
how places one gasoline in • d is t in c t  
quality clast. Experience the perform
ance advantages of C O N O C O  Bel- 
anced-Blend Gasoline. Y ou ’ll find it 
wherever the C O N O C O  Red Trian
gle is displayed.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Herrington 
of Merkel ¡spent from Tuesday un
til Saturday with their son, ft. 
Herrington, and family.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

G A M BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

and Mrs. Fred Riethmayer of Mar
garet to Lockett Sunday.

Joe Ward of Crowell made a very

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

! interesting talk here Sunday morn- , ' ^ ’A’. iF'n'e-in-Onefrom i • from Platnview FridaMr. and Mrs. Herrington irom ¡n_
Merkel are visiting their son. Al- ... ,. ..
ford, and familv this week. ! IleY- «°'>‘l'e Sn,,th of„ „  . , ,  preached a very interesting sermon
_ 5®P8' , Ei,|>Vi. ( ,lto an<i, here Sunday afternoon.Cato of Thalia spent Tuesday with , ,  .
M n Dove Shultz. M.rs- Vefn«n Pvle, and daughtersLouist* and \ erna Lou, of Crowell

girls returned “fu Fchruary. A. U. l!*2l. in fat
V Thev w e re  ' “■ ,u’r -Notor Company and a; >• . ,n *.’ "e tc  g VV'U¡*«-ÍUI.I 1« »I,............

F. THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

By virtue of an execution ¡-sued 
out of the County Court of Brewster 
County. Texas, on a judgment ren
dered in -aid court on the 7th day

favor of 
. against

victorious in one game hut lost to 'n tau,Y V1
( rowel I | )u | hart Friday afternoon. L S * " "  *lotor, Company vs. J. X., . ., . . , . whittield and Kitty Whitfeld, No

Junior Edwards, who has been ill |_< ,n >uoh Court. I did. on the 12th 
wnh pneumonia, is some better day of March. A. H. 11*21, lew upon 

Miss Rena Russell returned to her the following described tracts and
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Flemmins and attended*^ ĉhurch herT’sundatT after- home at Kil|f<>r«* Saturday after a parcel of land -ituate in the Countv 

family of Vernon visited Mrs. Mollie noon * week's visit with her sister here. of I ard and State of Texas, as thet - - . , , noon.Free one day last week. i %« . ~ Ik ,, , .•a « .  n  11 • i Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Hall and fain-Miss Opal Cu.yll visited Mrs. j|v of Black visited Mr. and Mrs. F. 
lenry Downing of X ernon Tuesday j .  j „ nus Sunday.

morning of last week. The Gambleville 4-11 club boys
Mr. and Mrs. I). M. Shultz and met Feb. 12 in the home of J .  C.

Miss Josie Martin, who is attend- property of said Kitty Whitfield, t 
mg school at Canyon spent from w'*
Friday until Tuesday witli home-1 Three and fifty-four ono-hun- 
folks. r j dredths (2.54) acres out of F'ract.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore of Ver- Hid, Block A, H. Jt T. C. Ry.• — m i  v  * i v  n i / i m .  * t l  ( i ,  .  j — —-  * '  '  • . ,  »
son, Dave, attended the the funeral Starnes. Fred Rennets taught them non spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ' desenhed by metes and bounds
of Mr. Womack at Crowell Wednes- how to make a mashhopper. Have R- A. Rutledge. as
day afternoon. Sollis was a visitor and all members'  ̂ arl Austin and family spent the Beginning at the northeast corner

Mrs. J .  C. Starnes took the young were present. I'ast week-end with relatives in Al- of said section 40*!; thence south HO
folk’s Sunday school class to Vernon 
Thursday night to attend the Crinim

vey; thence east *.78.75 varas; and >ell at puiilic auction, tor cash,
thence south 1817 varus; thence all 11».* right, title and 'nterest of the
west 118.75 varas to the place of aid Kitty Whitfield in and to -»aid 
beginning and containing 124.1 property.
acres of land Hated at Crowell, Texas, this 12th

The northwest one-quarter of day of March, A. H. 11*21.
Section 27 4, Block A, Certficate
:{1-27.47, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., con
taining ICO acres of land.

Ami, on the 7th day of April. A.
H. li<21, being the first Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M and 4 o’clock I’. M.. 
on said day. at the courthouse door 
of sad county. I will offer for sale

QUE R. MILLER.
Sheriff, F'oard County, Texas.

i n a h

revival. There were also numbers 
from this community there.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble of near 
Crowell visited their son. Perry, and 
wife Thursday.

W EST RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and son, Tuesday.

Miss Hosca Hale of Crowell was 
dinner guest of Mrs. Fl. M. Key

tus. Okla. vaca.- ; thence east 250 varas, thence
M r. and Mrs. Stone entertained north HO varas; thence west 250 

i with a party at their home Tliurs- varas, to the place of beginning, 
day night. Four and eighty-seven one-hun-

Ros. Coiztne and Woodrow Hun- dre.lth- (1.S7) acres out ,.f Fract. 
! son attended the ball tournament at q-.. , t.i .i. \ x- t  *' I* •

Plains lew last week and visited r „ ;  bv mede- and bounds
fneiuls on the Plains several days ...

a n d Sou!
11. FI, - -a L j

' OMc]

irt-h 2i-
M* *1 \

A m ong

v e r s
rch, ( iaudevj
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before returning home. Beginning at the northwest eor-
Mr. and . Irs. A. W ( nsp and ner ,,f suiil section 28!*. and the 

«laughter, Mrs. Leonard Pool, visited northwest corner of section 406.
Miss Audra Starnes of Margaret ver of Parsley Hill and Miss Willie Ti!^i,a ^undav' aVternoon* 1111111 ' Bl"< k A; thence east : l ,  varas;

■pent from Thursday night till Sun- Lindsey >̂f J'halia.  ̂  ̂ ^  ■y,. and |̂‘ril p D i - r r : - .  _____ thence south 80 varas; thence west
day * " *’  “  n D n *’ 1

Lewis, and Mr. ami Mrs. Claudius Mrs. G. H. Scales had as her din- 
Carroll were visitors in Vernon Sat- ner guests Sunday. Misses Bessie 
urdav afternoon. and Anna I.ilah ami I.urmond Oli-

Mr. andiy nght with her parents 
Mr». J .  C. Starnes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hargrove and 
children of Lorenzo visited his broth
er, E. C. Hargrove, from Saturday 
till Tuesday.

Mrs. Mattie F'ord and children. 
Mn. Fannie Bevers and son. Lillian, 
of Weinert are visiting E. C. Har
grove and family.

A large number of folks from here

Duffie enter- ;;l7Mrs. R. B. Prescott and children " r: «"¡V 3-17 varas; thence north 80 varas.
and Miss Lois Zackery visited rela-! ^ p * w t ‘ *‘a to the place of beginning,
tives at Harrold Sunday. ■ ™turday nignt. . , A part of the northwest part of

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Young and *lr* Ge“r* e Adkins and daughter „  „  Palmer Survey of 147*1 acres, 
daughter, Thelma, and Mr. and T^n^«vl ,te< r<“la' j  described by metes and bounds as
Mrs Ottis Dunson visited Mr. and, Ul in row ell Thursday j Beginning at the northwest corner
Mrs. John Dunson at Chillicothe ! ° f  sa*d Palmer Survey; thence south
Sunday. | l^r IAN I varas to a stake; thence east!John Hargrove and family of Lo
renzo are visiting friends here.

_  __ Fred Rennels and family of Crow-
attended'the plav at Black Friday ell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ren-
night i nels Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Herrington of Mer- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew and chil- 
kel who have been visiting their son. dren. Alary Jo, and Junior, and Mr.
Alford, returned home Friilay morn- and Mrs. Henry Meadows and baby 
jnjf, came Friday to visit Mr and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs FT C. Hargrove and Cliff Cribbs. 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mrs. L. B. Dunson and daughter. day jn th>. homc
Starnes and small son visited Mr. Bertha, went to Chillicothe Friday
and Mrs. Walter Smith and family to be at the bedside of Mrs. John

Dunson who is very low.
J. FT Young and son. Jerry, made

(By Special Correspondent)

of Thalia Sunday.
Jim Sansbury took Mrs. Mollie 

“ Free and children. Mr. and Mrs. Al- four trips to 
ford Derrington and son. L. T., Roy, hauling seed

Mrs Dee Bivens and son, Dee Jr. 
of Truscott is here visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Whatley.

Air. and Airs. McDonald of Padu
cah spent Sunday with their daugh
ter, Airs. F'rank Brewer.

Mr. anil Mrs. Jim Gilliam of Ver
non spent Saturday night and Sun- 

of Air. and Mrs.
W. O. Fish.

Mr. and Airs. A. W. Keller and 
Airs. Scott of Burkhurnett spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home of«i« i i limit*» ,

VA vnnewood, Okla., M Keller’s sister. Mrs Egbert Kish, potatoes to farmers A. A. Formby of Narcisso spent

527 varas to a stake; thence north 
11*4.4 varas to a stake; thence east 

'7 0  varas to a stake; thence north 
1*121 varas to a stake; thence west 
5i»7 varas to the place of beginning, 
containing !!>l.iy acres of land, 
which includes one acre in grave- 
yard, which is included in this de- 

■ scription.
An undivided one-half interest in 

and to a part of Section 281*. Block 
A. Certificate 21-271*5. H. & T. C . ' 
R.v. Co, and described by metes and 
bounds as

Beginning at a point in the north
east line of said Section 281*. 247 
varas east of its northwest corner; 
thence south 81 varas to the north-

15c
12c

of Foard Citv visited Air. and Airs. Phillips of Thalia visited Air. and
Jim Bailey and family Thursday Mrs. G. W. Scales Sunday afternoon, 
night. Tom Dunson visited relatives at

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and Chillicothe Saturday night and Sun- 
family of Thalia visited Air. and Airs. Sunday.
H. E. Bothe and family Saturday Mrs. Dwight Higgs returned to
night. Crowell F'rulay after visiting her

Miss Bonnie Bothe went with Mr.[parents a few days.

Puduach Saturday. scribed by metes and bounds as 
Beginning at a point 181!* varas 

' ' south and 527 varas east of the
A hard thing about making money northwest corner of >aid David D.

last is making money first. Palmer Survey; thence north 1!*4.4
—— — ————— — — varas; thence east 70 varas; thence

Success is mostly doing the best north 1621 varas to the north
we can with what we have. ! boundary line of said Palmer Sur-

The sugar pine of the Pacific coast 
mountain- is so called because it 
exudes from old wound- a sweet 
granular substance with a faint pine 
taste.

CO.

P U R I N A  F E E D S
—Cannot be equaled for livestock and poultry. These feeds 
are scientifically compounded to jfive the very best results 
in milk and egg production.

For all kinds of feed, go to—

BELL MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

FIRST AU) WEE

This is the week that is being observed by druggists 
every where to call attention to people to replenish the med
icine chest. Such articles as—

Surgical dressing, plasters, cotton, thermometers, sus
pensories. adhesive tape, spsom salts, castor oil. insect ex
terminator. bath room supplies. Mi 31 -olution, an item 
that should be in every home.

Let us supply you with your needs.
First Aid Hospital Supplies Are Sold Only at Hexall Stores

FI:R ;esoN 1¡R011 R

FARMERS! YOU ARE INVITED
Free Lunch

AT
PROGRAM FOR TH E DAY

Starts at 9 :30 a. m. at SELF TRUCK AND 

TRACTOR CO.

An exact replica of the WORLDS FIRST 
REAPER will be on display. This famous machine 
was invented in 1831 by Cyrus Hall McCormick.

Other new International products will be on display-

Registration of farmers until noon-

Free lunch at noon.
1 p. m.—Talk on reaper at the RIALTO THE

ATRE.
1 :30 p. m.—“Romance of the Reaper,” a five 

reel motion picture, filmed especially to celebrate 

the 100th anniversary of the invention of the reap

er.
2:30 to 3 :00— “Red Baby,” a miniature truck, 

will be given to the man whose registration card is 

drawn from box.

As each farmer comes in, he will be given an 

enrollment card to fill out. After he has filled it out 

he will be given a Centennial medallion. No medal
lions will be given to those who do not fill out cards. 

N o one will be given a ehace to win the Red Baby 
truck unless he has filled out an enrollment card-

TO ATTEND TH E

Mc€o?mid< Reaper Centennial 
Celebration and 

Power Farming Entertainment

MONDAY
MARCH 23RD, BEGINNING AT 9 :3 0  A. M.

-• ;■ 7 -, „  -

V v > '  1
M*wCC3 C« T«. .’a . ' 
« h GENT&iNUl V..

S ' - — ■* -•

JUST sne nund.cd years aijo Cyrus Hal! McCormick gave 
the world i:s first reaper That was in 1831. Now. ?r\ 
193!, v/s cc!obra*o the centenary cf that great event.

We want you to come in ami be cur ¡ruest for a day. \ 
special program Has been ..rrang - i t ir your complete en; v - 
meat. TV* nilu cf r. - ’ -ntf-rcsting motion pi;tures — 
short talks on subj.’c j cr irt v - : to e try tarn -. Plan 
now to be with us!

A ■’.;»! ¡i.-c. wo-'ilftg re-vrxlu tioi 
rf li" orn...j| ISM reaper «ill ise 
on Unpla)

You will a!«o roe t’-c fi e r-e. 
motion picture ''R -nui c o. **■ • 
Reaper’-djxvLilly lilmed to e:- 
brate the lOOtK anniverw-' 
inventioaof the McCurrr.;

Free Motion 
Picture

A l THE RIALTO
“ROMANCE OF THE REAPER." th.’ motion 

that is to he shown at THE RIALTO, was actually 
filmed on Walnut Grove Farm, the old McCormick 
homestead in Virginia In it are scenes showing 
the building and assembling of the world’s first 
reaper. Various other scenes of interest will be 
shown in this picture.

1:30 p. m.— For farmers and their families. 
3:30 p. nt.— For school children.

BRING YOUR FAM ILY

—and spend the day in CROWELL. MONDAY. 
March 23. Free lunch, free motion picture and an 
excellent program in general.

We will see to it that you have a big time.

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR
CROWELL, TEXAS
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Intensive “ W ear C otton” 
Cam paign Inaugurated

Gastonia. X. ('.. Mat IS —Climax
ing .in intensive "Wv r Cotton'* cam
paign inaugurated here several 
months ago, to .stimulate the use of 
all kinds of v"tton piotis, there was 
held here vest«-day and today a 
Cotton Festival. perhaps the most 
unique of its kind evt i staged in the 
Si'Uth. Thousands of people from 
the Piedmont Carolina' eante last 
nigh- to witness a style show which 
consisted of a most elaborate display 
of the latest and most fashionable 
women’s garments, modeled by more 
than seventy beautiful Southern girls 
who acted as mannikins for the mer
chants and manufacturers.

Special featuri s of the style show 
were addresses made by Dr. \V. H. 
Frazier. D. P.. L. I.. P.. a native of 
Alabama.but at present the President 
of Q ue c n s - C h i e o r a  College. Char
lotte. N C . and Pr. David K. Coker. 
1.. I P . Ph. I)., of Hartsvillc. S. ('., 
who - known ver the entire South 
as having done more to help the 
farmer than any living man or or
ganization.

Cooperating with the Gastonia 
Woman's Club in presenting this 
Cotton Fashion Show were the Cot
ton-Textile Institute of New York 
and the Purene Association of Amer
ica. headquarters New York, and a 
l;.rg< number of Carolina merchants. 
Tht above organizations sent per
sonal representatives to assist in 
preparing displays and putting on 
the Cotton Festival.

At the suggestion of the Gastonia 
V  oman's Club, which inaugurated 
and is now sponsoring the "Wear 
Cott n" campaign, about 10.1)00 let
ters from various hu-ines- organiza
tions in Gastonia. X. C., have been 
s< nt within the past ten days to th. 
twelve Southern • •■•ten growing 
states, teliiny of this campaign and 
asking that the same idea be used to 
forward the u-c of «• tton in those 
state-. The Gastonia Woman’s Club 
ha- also written a personal letter to 
the president of every woman’s or
ganization in these twelve states.

F a c h  l e t t e r  -ent out was ne eompa- i  
nied by a pamphlet explaining t he  | 
ohp i s  and details o f  this " W e a r j  
Cotter.’’ campaign and urging thi re- ¡ 
cipietit to help the South lev nie : 
" v  . t to i-minded”.

This is the first general South- 
wide campaign ever put on by any, 
oi ganizution to boost the uses and J 
beaut a -  : rottoli fabrics. It is b i
llig don« as an educational feature 

givi some idea to the consumer j

! Tractor Demonstration
and

a.- to tin uses of cotton, the beauties 
■ of cotton fabrics, and their manner 
of style and charms. It is expected 
•hat before the season has gotten 
well under way the « f le e t s  of this 
uimpaign will not only have reached 
every point in the South, but will 
liavt penetrated the Northern and 
Fastern resorts, where styles are al- 
wa\s the predominant not«' among 
fashionable society.

In this diving helmet, supplied 
with an artificial atmosphere of a 
mixture of oxvgcn and helium. I => 
Navv divers expect to be able to 
reach depths .never before pene
trated toniti.ander Sloan Paiieu- 
hewiT is inside the helmet

cotton bagging for jute in these three 
f ields alone would open a market for 
at least tiStUdlO bales of cotton a 
year. Successful substitution do
pe 'ids upon whether proper ccono- 

: :e-  can be c !  fected.

South Encourages 
Chief Competitor 

by Favoring Jute
Austin. Texas. March 12.— The 

cotton-producing -outh is also one of 
the principal consumers of cotton's 
chief competitor in the hugging 
field, jute, J. E. McDonald, agricul
tural commissioner, pointed out to
day in urging south-wide cooperation 
toward the substitution of cotton for 
this foreign product.

Three of the principal uses for 
ju,te. he said, are: wrapping for cot
ton bales, for fertilizer sacks, and 
for various containers used in the 
wholesale grocery trade. The south 
wrap- most of it- cotton in jute, 
manufactures and uses a large part 
of the fertilizer, and sacks it iti jute, 
and has it- quota of wholesale gro
cers.

"It is a disappointing commenta
ry,” he said, "that the south should 
work against itself in this fashion, 
especially at a time when cotton .-ells 
below co<t of production and the 
south face- an enormous surplus.”

Surveys by the Bureau of Agricul
tural E. onotv.ics in tin F. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture indicate that 
general substitution of lew grade

When You Buy Feed. Why Not Buy 
GOLD MEDAL?

\\ e have G O L D  M E D A L  Chick Starter, 
L ittle Chick Scratch  Grain. Egg Mash. G row 
ing Mash and Scratch Grains. W e also have 
Bran. Shorts. Ground Oats. Corn Feed Meal. 
Cotton Seed M eal. Corn. Chops, etc.

The Quality is right. The Price is right.

I .  L. HUGHSTON CRAIN CO.

The bureau estimated that cotton 
.urging to wrap the cotton would 
i i - ime a minimum of 120,000 bales 

i annually; cotton bag- a- containers 
for wholesale grocery shipments 

jv ul<! take another 100.000 bales; 
and fertilizer bag- alone would tak" 
another 100,000 hales. McDonald j 
said In- believed these figures un-1 
usually conservative. It was esti- 

, mated that 200.000 bales would he 
used in making wrappers for cotton 
the first year, and 120.000 hales a 
year thereafter, taking re-ust into 
account.

Sale of cotton on the bat is of it. 
n«-l weight in the world's markets, 
including local markets, would ob
viate losses which would result from ' 
the use of a light weight bagging, 
thus doing away with the principal 
objections ti the use of cotton bag- 
gi I’g.

The survey indicated the grocery j 
trade now uses 200,000 bales of cot
ton a year in making containers and 
set the potential consumption of th« 
trade at 400,000 bales. The study 
of the fertilizer industry showed that 
97.6 per cent of the nation's fertili
zer is handled in burlap (jutel hags,
: nd general use of cotton bugs would 
mean an increase from 4.000 to 
170.000 bales, or an increase of 
166,000.

Other possible markets discussed 
by the bureau, included wider use of 
laundry bags in commercial power 
laundries: adaption of cotton bags to 
retail marketing. The latter source 
was held to have great potentiali
ties. with the trend toward stand-1 
ardized package-.

Free Picture Show
In cooperation with John Deere Plow Co-, wo will hold a Tractor Demonstral on at 

Crowell on next Tuesday, March 21th The demonstration field will be located one 
mile ea.-t of the court house on the Vernon highway. $

We extend to you. your family, and your friends, a cordial invitation to be w.ih u, ITIO 
on that day. The field demonstration will start at 10 o’clock in the morning, an i th( «yoi 
picture show at 3 :00 p. m. sHo

At this demonstration you will see the John Deere General Purpose Tract..! and 
its splendid powerlift equipment, doing the farm work such as plowing, listing, list " 
ing. and cultivating, under actual field conditions that exist in this territory. You will 
see' how easilv and quickly it can be turned at the ends and how economically it can bt 
operated. JOHN DEERE TRACTORS B l’ RN LOW COST KI EL.

fut

The picture show in the afternoon will show John Deere Tractors doing the \irm 
work from preparing the seed bed to harvesting the major crops in this country. It 
tells an interesting story and one that will appeal to every member of your family.

Plea.se make your arrangements to he with us on that date. We will do our he-t 
to nlake xour time spent both profitable and pleasant. We shall expect you!

M . S .  H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y
G A M B L E V I L L E  D E C L A M A T I O N

C O N T E S T  H E L D  MARCH 10

On Tuesday evening. Match l*b 
(h«‘ Gambleville school had its an
nual diminution contes:. The win- 
n. i - of this contest will competo in 
the Interscholastic League They are 
as follows :

Story Telling: Boys, 1st place.
ibbie 

. Stella 
Alston, j 

Boys. I 
< 'arroti. 

2nd. Ha-

T O T H E  T A X P A Y E R S  O F
T H E  C I T Y  O F  C R O W E L L

It wn- decided by the City Coun
cil at January meeting to defer the 
payment of taxes that accrued for 
1930 to April 1. 1931, without pen
alty. and that time is almost at 
hand. The city has obligations that 
mature in April that will have to be 
met.

Therefore, you are especially urg
ed if you have not paid your 1930 
city taxes t«i do so before the 1-t 
<iay of April. 1931, as the penalty 
will be in effect on that date.

C. T. SC H LAG A I,, 
Mayor City of Crowell.

James Starnes; 2nd place,
Salisbury. Girls, 1st place 
Ruth Wright; 2nd, Dorothy

Sub-Junior Declamation 
l-i. David Soil)-; 2nd. Cecil 
Girls. 1st. Bernice Both«-; :
:-.c! Gamble.

Junior Declamation: Boys. 1st.
H K Both«-: 2nd. Wilson Starnes. 
Girls, 1st. Bonnie Both«-; 2n«i. Mil- 
dred Soilis.

Senior Declamation: Boys, 1st.
Bill Ford. Girl-. 1st. Ethel Wright; 
2nd. Mildred Huff.

Other entries for the county con
test were announced. They are:

Essay writing— Mildred Soilis.
Sub-Junior Spelling— Hazel (iam

bic. Maggie Staines.
Junior Spelling— Bonnie Bothe, 

Prebble Bailey.
Senior Spelling— Edith Turner, 

Alma Stewart.
Arithmetic— Wanza Gamble, Wil- 

Starnes.
Superintendent I. T. Graves of 

Crowell was present with the high I 
school debating t«-ain. A very in- |

Fort Dodge« Iowa, is famous as the home town of Fred 
National Cornhusking Champion, Marvin Nelson, winner of tin 
Marathon Swim at Toronto last Summer, and Marie Kautzkv. Y 
Trapshooting Champion.

Georgi
Wich

tere-ting debate was given.
The Crowell orchestra, led by 

Marion Crowell, rendered interest
ing selections throughout the pro
gram. The program was enjoyed by 
a larg« crowd.— Contributed.

MUCH SPINACH SHIPPEDJesse I
ess vie

WORKERS’ COUNCIL MEETINGS

M  S Y S T E M
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Economy -hould begin at home. Shop at the M Svs- 
tem Store for REM . ECONOMY.

COFFEE, W hite Swan, 3-lb . can . .  S I.37
1 he Package \\. S Oats f REE with each can

COFFEE, 100 percent pure, 3 lbs. . $1.26
IN ENAMEL CABINET CAN

COFFEE, M. J. B., 3-lb. c a n .. . . . . $1.19
BREAD, 3 I Oc loaves 23c; 2 Pullman 25c 
TUNA FISH, Light Meat, 2 cans 36c 
ORANGES. nice ones, per d o z .. .  32c 
S\ RU P, Pure Ribbon Cane, per gal 73c 
Raisins, Market Day Spec, 4-lb pkg 36c 
BANANAS, nice ones . . .  per doz. 21c 
BAKING Powder, Calumet, 10 lb $1.48 
Crackers N. B. C. Saltflakes, 2-lb box 28c 
Washing Powder, White King, 50c 44c 
Washing Powder, White King, 25c 23c
MACARONI, 6-7 oz. b o x e s .. . . . . . . . 26c
SPAGHETTI, in tomato sauce, 2 ens 25c

Thr Wilbarger - Foard Baptist 
workers' council will meet Tuesday 
with the Odell church at 9:45 o’clock 
in the morning. The Haskell Bap
tist workers’ council meet- with the 
Knox City church Monday. Rev. 
Woodie \V. Smith of this city is to 
be the principal speaker at this 
meeting.

(’ Q. Crawford, reside! ' 
ell until a few months a 
employed as a bookkeepe' 
«■table shipping firm at < 
Durng the past season th 
shipped 165 carloads of 
th«' nation’s markets, th. 
this amount of spinach I" 
000.00.

Over four thousand cat 
ach have been shipped 
from Crystal City, Mr 
stated in a recent letter, 
tion is now waiting on 
crop. Crystal City is loca 
valla County, in the Win' 
district.
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SCRl BWO.MEN
' h,'? <!a-v’ whtn the business depression was worst, I \

C O R O N A
Judge
anah
esday

shoes 
ow ho 
rds C

sitedtwi , f  the largest corporations in the world.
I talked with the treasurer of one and with the chairman of 

he finance committee of the other— and these are men. I may tell 
y<u. .n whose make-up sentimentality plays very little part.

' h'*y hi,<l bet'n 'coking at red figures until their eyeball- burn- 
«... I hey were entirely unwilling to predict when their industries 
would improve.

But each of them uttered the same fervent exclamation: "If
< ! y we (an pull through without having to cut wages!”

When you stop to think about it. that is an astonishing phe- 
menon. I wenty-f,ve years ago men in similar positions would 

have -aid immediately: “Business ,s off ten per cent; sla-h wage-
twenty per cent.”

The same sort of executives who used to assume that the way 
cure depress,on was by cutting wages, arc now convinced that 

tn« way to iure it is not to cut.
That is one principal fact which makes the current depression 

different from its predecessors. That is progress!
History has a curious way of upsetting contemporary 

ments. Many of the events which seem important to men ana 
women while they arc living, prove insignificant in the eyes of the 
ages. And some «cry little thing- later loom large

Who was king of Spain in 1666? I do not ‘remember.
I do recall that in 1666 an apple fell and hit Isaac Newton

What was Warren Harding? Who were Calvin Coolidge and 
Heiiieit Hoover. Some future school-boy may he puzzled by those 
inquiries.

But unless I am very much mistaken every future history book 
will lay emphasis on two developments which have taken place un- 
tier our very eyes.

I hey will tell that a boy named Lindbergh flew across the At
lanta Ocean.

And that a man named Ford announced that he would pay all 
worker-, even scrubwomen, a minimum of five dollars a day. '

I he idea that high wages makes prosperity, that the kev to 
g-.d husine-s lies not in the safety deposit boxes of millionaires, 
hut 's carried in the pocket of every worker—this is something en
tirely new.

It holds the hope of the future. Whatever else may have to 
U  o,s, arded, Amertcan business must not surrender that American

judg-
and

But
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in colors !
most/C O R O N A  has always been the 

V-4 popular portable typewriter.
Now you can have this famous Per* 

sonal Writing Machine in a beautiful 
Duco finish to match or harmonize with
*̂ ivTC0̂ 0r sc^eme y°ur room or desk.

Never was there a typewriter to com* 
pare with this new Duco Corona in 
beauty—and as for the machine itself» it 
is easily the finest Corona ever built.

Better come in today and pick one out. 
• j  accePt an old machine in trade 
and will gladly arrange easy terms.

UCtl

TH E FOARD COUNTY NEW S, Dealers
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Reduction NeedsThurs-

M¡!-¡- Klr/.abeth O’Connell returned 
Saturday from a \ i>it of a fesv day- 

1 in Hamlin.

}'. J . Glover ,Ir. of Norman, Oklu- 
j ! ionia, arrived in < rowt-ll Tue.-day 

or a visit here.
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THE SENSIBLE THING
fit- ‘-r?**

It is so much m ore sensible to apply the 
money you pay out for rent to paym ents on 
your own home — you have something to 
•how for it. Save with us for the “ down” and 
future paym ents.

H E  BANK OF CROWELL

WANTKI'— To buy stacker cattle 
' !• ( al\es.  Write Box 1 2 VI  o r  Rhone 
T1 f>, Vernon, Tex. 41

W. A Wheeier, p-oncer mail car
rier of this section and former resi
lient of Crowell, is reported ill at 
Austin.

Au-tin, Tex., .Marcii 12— A study 
t<'ii production and con- imp. 

tion leeurds was recommended today 
by .1. I McDonald, eommissionei <•)' 
agriculture, to farmers preparing to 
plant their cotton.

Witle. it attempting to for» cast mar
ket <e price trends, McDonald cited 
best available figures on the r.i::n 
crop, together v.ith past tendencies, 
and urged farmers to draw their own

4 ■! 1

Mrs. C. C. Fox is getting alón»; 
nicely in the Quanah hospital, fol
lowing an operation there on Wed
nesday, Nov. 11.

Mrs. Van W. Stewart of Perryton, 
district American Legion Auxiliary 

' chairman, made an official visit to 
the local unit here last week.

::

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert and 
little daughter. Ruth, of Amarillo 
left Thursday after a short visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sel
lers.

B. W Self. John Rasor, Eli Smith, 
Clarence Self, T. N. Bell and Mack 
Boswell were present for the inter
city Rotary banquet at Wichita Falls 
Saturday night.

T o iv n

GENERAL INSURANCE 
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

See

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans 

Phone No. 2 8 3  O ffice Lanier Building

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Teaff and 
children. EarneMine, Tommie Jane 
and Jack, spent a day of last week 
with Mr. Teaff's sister, Mrs. J. H. 
l.anier and family.

Archie E. Williams, former resi
dents of Crowell, is now a dry goods 
and grocery merchant at Sttdmt. Tex-' 
as. He recently moved to Sudan 
from Lubbock.

The name i f Lois Evelyn Norris ¡ 
should have apeared on the hpnor 
roll published last week hut was not I 
due to the fact that the name wa. 
not turned in to this office.

conclusions from these figure.-, 
statement follows:

"Ii may he well to call to the at
tention of To.xa- cotton farmers a 
few cotton statistics and reliable e- 
titnates The 1920 crop wa.- around 
1 1,000.000 hales. The consumption 
since Sept. 1, 1 930, will In 11,467.- 
000 halts, and the best authorities 
estimate the carry-over at the end of 
this fist a! year, on Sept. 1. 1931, at 
eight anil a half million to nine mil
lion bales of American cotton.

“ We must also take into considera
tion the fact that foreign giowths 
of cotton have encroached upon 
American producton at the average 
rate of 600,000 bales per year for 
the last ten years. The.-e ait- cold 
facts, and it behooves tin Texa- 
farmer to keep the.-e figures in mind 
and pitch his 1931 crop accordingly.

“ It will lie of vital importance that 
the farmers this year endeavor to 
raise abundant food and feed crops. 
This is good economics and good 
farming any year. It makes living 
conditions on the farm mroe attrac
tive. as well as more profitable; and 
if the state department of agricul
ture has any advice whatever to of
fer at the beginning of the planting 
season, it is that the land owners of 
Texas co-operate with and offer 
every inducement for tenants and 
farm laborers to plant, cultivate, har
vest and preserve an abundnee of 
fruits, vegetbles and meats for their 
families. There is plenty of acreage 
in Texas, and our land owners can 
well afford to make special induce
ment for the planting of such crops 
as will make living conditions beter 
for those assisting in the cultivation 
of our farm lands.”

W aste Turned Into 
Profit

The following article appeal- in 
the March i--ue of Capper’s Farmer, 
national farm magazine with nearly 
a million readers, published at To
peka. Kansas, by Senator Arthur 

Capper
Farm by-products usually repre

sent one of the greatest profit fac
tor- the same as they do in indus
trial enterprises, according to Joe L.

Negro A rrested A fter 
Raid on W hiskey Still

ar.fi í 'atil» 
a complete -till

Mrs. J .  C. Roberts of Denton is' 
here this week visiting her son. N. J . Automobiles in New 
Roberts, and familv. Mrs. Roberts,"»'*<* * 18.000 worth of 
is a former resident of Crowell, b r e a c h  year, and 60 per 
ing I nc of the earl» Settlers of this accidents are ' due to 
county. ’ drivers.

York city 
lamp posts ' 

cent of these 
intoxicated ’

Sheriff yc
J. H. Easley se
of small capacity and 150 gallons ol 
ma'h and a -mall amount of whiskey 
on a farm north of Crowell Satur
day. C. J. Johnson.’ negro, was ar
rested as the operator of the stiB 
and i- being held in Quanah jail te 
await action . f the grand ;ury at the 
May term of court.

Examining trial was held Wednes
day in iu.-tice court and the negro’s 
bond wa- set at $2.000.

Government scientist 
nienting with new way 
honey in car 
find out how 
ing dark anc 
heated.

are expert- 
of us.njr 

lymaking hoping to 
to prevent its becano- 
changing flavor whe*

One of Pennsylvania's ie asts. as 
revealed by the department of agri
culture. is htat the -tate leads all 
other- in the manufacture of pret
zels.

■ ■ ■

Joe  O rr and His By-p.-oduct Pigs

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee. Misses 
Ruth Patterson. Barbara Cryer, 
Thelma White and Louise Ball visit
ed over the week-end in Post. Mrs. 
Magee visited her parents and the 
others visited Mrs. Troy Akin-, for
merly Miss Thelma Shaw.

A -treet in the Latin quarter of 
Paris, where he waged many political 
battles, has been renamed for the 
late Rene Vivani, wartime premier 
of France.

n of Fred • i 
nner of tin ' 
Kaut A\. V

A. T. Chaney of (¿uanah visited 
Crowell Tuesday.

“Animal Crackers” is nuttier than 
ever.— Rialto.

Mrs. Pearl Carter of (juanah, for
mer Crowell resident has moved 
from (Quanah to Ballinger. Her son. 
J .  T. Carter, ha- been transferred I 
from ljuanah to Ballinger by the : 
W< st Texas Utilities Co. Mrs. Car-j 
ter visited here last week.

Only a few shopping months unti 
light underwear.

Another loua Success

Orr. Foard County. Texas, who al
ways keeps one brood sow in his 
horse lot. She receives no feed ex
cept the waste from feeding the 
■ or»« - at d mules. Last Mai I | 
sow farrowed 12 pigs and saved 10. 
\t months they averaged 192 
pound-. They were fed a protein 

j mixture with all the grain they 
would cat. This gave an excellent 
gain and market top condition. An
other litter of 10 now is being fin- 

I ¡shed for market.

HAVE YOU
— Given our new meat market 
a trial?

If not. let u- fill your next 
meat order and see for your
self the excellent service that 
we are giving. Best meats at 
cheapest price.-.

In F'ranklin Grocery

F R E D  B O M A R ’S 
M eat M arket

George Hinds made a business trip 
Wicnita Fulls Tuesday.

A sheet 81 x 90 for $1.00.- 
Edwards Co.

-R. B.

, „ . r u  . . .  „--.Jesse Owens of Vernon was a bus- 
liNACH SHiiPL. ggg visitor in Crowell Thursday.

Animal Crackers has Marx Broth
ers.— Rialto.

Vance Swaim, local attorney, is in 
Benjamin this week in connection 
with district court there.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Hallmark of 
Abilene were here Monday visiting 
Mr. Hallmark’s brothers.

See the “New Moon” shine, mid- 
/• rht, Monday, March 23rd.— Rialto.

Free Picture Show at Rialto 
Theatre March 24 at 3:00 p. m.. 
Given by M. S. Henry & Co.

>rd, reside!.! i 
months in .

bookkeeper : r i ______
firm at < -U.

t season tr fir Order that new suit now, men.—
»Hoads of na B. Edwards Co. 
larkets, the yah. ~

spinach Watch the sk.vs for the “New
ion.”— Rialto.

tousand cai - ><t ■ ——-----
shipped

City, Mr ___________ _________________
ent letter. The _ _ _ _ _  Pool Dress Shirts— Men, they fit
iitmg on Mrs. J .  H. Lanier and Miss Emily I for them— we
City is lot rcell were vsitors in Knox City last nave them. K. B. Edward« Co
n the* Wint* (¡a* ¡day.

Mrs. Jesse Owens and son, Ned, of i 
Vernon visited friends and relatives 
in Crowell and F'oard County last; 
week.

Mrs. J .  H. Shults returned Wed-, 
nesday from a visit in the home of j 
her son, Glynn Shults. at Davidson, 
Oklahoma. She was accompanied on 
her return by her little granddaugh- \ 
ter, Jo De Stuart, who is visiting! 
here.

Mrs. I. T. Graves and J. W. Alii-1 
son returned Tuesday night from 
Abilene, where they went Monday in 
response to a message that Mrs. W. 
H. Brooks, aunt of Mrs. Graves, and 
niece of Mr. Allison, was seriously { 
ill. Her condition is still serious.

—Judge M. M. Hankins and wife of 
m u  visited friends in Crowell
esday.

shoes for the whole family and we 
ow how to fit tjje feet.— R. B. Ed- 
rds Co.

lier 1 y a
Glover returned Wednesday from 
neral Wells.

L. K. Johnson of Vernon visited 
Foard County ranch and friends 

Crowell Wednesday.

Wanted— To buy stocker cattle or 
ves. Write Box 1253 or Phone 
5, Vernon, Teas. 41

Vlr. and Mrs. Earl Benedict of 
ox City were guests in the home 
Mrs. Benedict's brother, J . H. 

tier, last Sunday.

J. N. Ricks of Tulia is here this 
week visiting his brother, W. L. 
Ricks. J. N. Ricks was an early resi
lient of this section and left Crowell 
for the Tulia country in 1892. He 
reports that crops are in excellent 
condition on the Plains. Mr. Ricks 
once lived on the M. L. Hughston 
place, about five miles east of Crow
ell.

J  W. Bell and T. B. Richmond re
turned Sunday from Fort Worth, 
where they attended the F’ut Stock 
Show.

I am giving finger waves and mar
cels at my home, finger waves 20c 
and marcels 35c; retrace 20c.— Mrs. 
Eva Eubank, phone 220.

Thos A
as office boy in his father’« insnr* 
ance office in Iowa 51 years ago. 
Th;s month he became president ol 
the N.w York Lde Insurance Coin, 
pany. of which former President 
Coolidce is a director.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davenport and 
J .  E. Atcheson returned last week j 
from a business trip to Clovis, Fort 
Sumner and Portales, N. M.

John Deere Tractor Demonstration j 
and Free Picture Show, Tuesday, j 
March 2b. Demonstration starts at 
10:00 a. m. and show starts at 3 :00 
p. m.

W. A. McCord, wife and son. Pat, 
of Earth. Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Jameson of Olton were vis
itors on the east side of the square 
for a short time Monday morning 
while on their way to their respec
tive homes after visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Middlebrook i 
at Margaret Sunday. Both these 
families are former residents of this 
county, Mr. McCord and family leav
ing here 30 years, while Mr. Jame
son and family left here about 15 
years. Mrs. Jameson is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J . Q. Middle- 
brook and Mr. McCord is Mrs. Mid- 
dlebrook's brother.

Card of Thank»
We wish to thank our friends for 

their faithfulness and their many 
acts of kindness during the illness 
and death of our beloved mother and 
grandmother. It is impossible for 
us to express our appreciation as we 
should like for your kindness. May 
God’s blessings be with you.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . ’ Smith
and Family.

NOTICE

No hunting, trespassing, wood haul
ing or trapping allowed on the lands 
belonging to Furd Halsell and Son. 
We intend to enforce the law. * tf

NATURE OUR BEST TEACHER
Even in Winter the rain ami snow

Are stored in the soil to make our crops grow;

It s the wisdom ot nature, who keeps things in store, 
Prepares for the future so we may have more.
Since nature so wisely shows by her plan 
1 hat storing will add to the comfort of man.
It looks like man this lesson would heed.

And store for himselt the things he may need.
The First State Bank ha> looked all around,
But no better teacher than nature has found.

(Copr. 1927 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STA T E  BAN K
DR. R. L. KINCAID. President 
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER. Cashier 
LEE BLACK. Asst. Cashier
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f FREE - WITH EVERY BOX !
Enjoy “ new car 
tire service . . .

COIY FACE POWDER
One Full New Size |
COTY LIPSTICK |

The latest offer on Genuine Coty Prod- x 
ucts at— f

KEEPER DRUG COMPANY
(The Nyal Service Store)k A-'a/.i

and save money

So «u t, New York, flirted with the 
¡Stub Terminal building a* those 
aboard convened with peraon« on

a  Of a tkyicraper roof. Yea. they 
• a b e t  ike weather es there.

¿ b th fin d e S
The QUALITY the within the reeth of AU

» 6 .se4.40-21'29 i  4.40)
4.50-21
i to *  4. SOI

t.75-19' ! * »  4.741

»4-9»

*5-69

*6 .m

5.00- 19
<291 S.OOi

5.50-19 *890
129 i S.40I
6 .0 0 -  2 0  *11»°<52 X 6.00)

OLD TIRES are expentive to 
wear out. . .  puncture«. deLiyv 

repair* eat up more than rhev arc 
worth. Trade them in on w'< new 
Goodyear* at our low 1931 prior*. 
All type*. Your (ire i* here! Value* 
po*tible only because Goodyear 
build» million* more nfr* th m  toy 
other company.
GUARANTEED t i r e  r e p a i r i n g

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything: to »ell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

est under the direction or Mrs., -^ "« 1  but^e'VilM,with the

*  Next Sunday— Sunday School at -P1*'*«." IKph« « ™ * * $ £  
¡ ; : l 5. pteachng at U *  -  ^  ̂  * " *
M. S. meets Monday at •'( p. m., of- 
ticers and teachers meeting at 6:45 must meet 
p, in., prayermeeting at 7:30 and Dons

Crazy Cryttals Are 
A* Good or Better 

Than Recommended

diabetes, colitis, kidney tr 
any chronic ailment t, ' 
faulty elimination.

n,.ns of the law. The Sunday School 
the noncommercial vioia- 

through education.
Wed

Christian Science
Sunday. 11 a. m. Subject foi 

Sunday. March 22, “ Matter
Sunday School at i*:3‘ . v\ eilnes 

dav evening service at 8 . 'Hi.
The public is cordially invited.

NOTICE—  Positively no 
my pasture. To save 
ment, please stay 
Adams.

fishing in 
embarrass.

ut. — Leslie Me-

V\ V NT E li
gi .od grass

-St oek 
— E. L.

to pasture 
Pechueek.

At the Methodist Church
Sunday School, :l -> a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.. 7 ::>.t* p. ni. 
Epworth League. 6:3«) p. m. 
Woman’s Missionary Society, 

tf day 3 p. m.
— Prayermeeting, 

p. m

choir rehearsal at 8:15 p. m 
nesday.

We urge all our members to at
tenti all Services of your ehurch. 55 ,* 
invite all others who are not in 
chureh or Sunday School to come 
A good piat e to spemi Sunday. ( ome 
antl welcome.

WOODIE W. SMITH, l’astor.
!’ . S. The ni e for next Sunday:

••World Opportunity” at thè morii; 
ing hour and “55 reeketi Humanity 

Moti- at thè evening hour. Speeial music 
bv ehoir and orchestra.

T E X O N  T A L E S

Crasy Crystal» Are A» Good Or 
B e tte r  Than Recommended  

Say» Alabama Man

roilgt;we UJ.J,.
write the < razy W,,.,,r u . 
eral Wells, Texas, f,,, f, 
píete information ui.(

, ment. "td th»

On Inspection Tr S
■ , , | have tried one package of Crazy

Looks like I am going to be ion eo ^ ani] find it to be as good
into writing for the l olo Magazi . _(|. l)(.tter thall you recommend it to 
In the last issue of the  ̂1 olo wiey ^  , wanU.() it t,speeially for my

have a picture of Jm; M,nnĤ  „.„th.-r who has suffered from highdu have a 
and his son
ing
Crowell

, • _.,.u mother who has suffered fromhis son hut don t explain  noth- uro am,
about them and that bunch from f(>r >l.v„|al

and persistent conati- 
vears. She has

I
Wednesday 7 :30

That magazine < "  t ree , l ( ha|,fa of anv kind of medi
ognize a good bunch of nun >' sin,.t, shl. drank the first glass
they run into them, Fo two cents .r maUt. fr„nl ,he
I’ll write up a good aitiele with pu mUeh improved
tures and everything of the > - 'in(1 • w g A1U,n
nicks. Berry and Shirley and Oftield ............  with

Crystals

Austin, Tex., Ma i, , J  
Canon, marketing . • , f 
department of agi i, ulture 
two weeks’ inspection tri», Yjj 
l us groves of Florid , |
keting conditions ti.,,, -
to improvement of ti,,. |; 
Valley system. ( ai n I 
confer with federal off*“ ] 
in Floridi», and al s!'l 
state’s marketing system ; .

on
:>l'p

E<*R SALE—One -nan good trim 
mule- at a bargain.— Self Motor IV.

J. f .  SPEARS.

E»»R SALE—2-row cultivator and 2- 
row lister.— Lawrence Kinisey. 3;i

COLORADO 
bale at barn 
land school house

OR ASS 11A V— 50c a 
ist south of West Ray- 

E. M. Key. 40p

ALFALFA MAY FOR SALE— 75.
per bale at farm on Pease River.—
John S. Ray. tf.

At the Church of Chri»t
The largest attendance at Sunday 

School ever recorded in the history : preach at the Church 
,.f the church in CroWell. For 21', day morning at 11 o'clock, 
ymrs the goal for attendance has i 

n ' !'!>. Last Sunday the report j 
showed 301 present. This is fine,; 
yet there are many more who should, 
i i. in Sunday School. Let us invite 
and urge them to mine. The preach
ing service was well attended at both 
hours. The Lord was with us. to 
bless the services. ^

Remember prayermeeting Wednes
day evening. We are studying the i 
Sermon on the Mount. |

The Methodist Chureh is the place.
wel-'

B. J .  OSBORN.

and threaten the magazine 
quitting their paper if they write i 

John Hugh Banister of Thalia will the low-down, hay-wired, double 
' of Christ Sun- ^nobbing outfit. And, if that don t 

work, we’ll get up a new magazine 
and give all good men a fair chance.

What 1 said about the wife being 
the war department very near start
ed a revolution in our family. lh>' 
wife says the most pitiful thing she 
, an think of is a man who thinks he 
is wittty when he is just half.

We don’t think Johnny Mack 
Brown was a good character to rep
resent Billy the Kid in that picture 
you had last week. Me have an av
iator here in the oil fields who knew 

God's temple—Oleta gilly the Kid personally and the man 
" In hid under the bed to shoot hint.

This

Senior B. Y. P. U.
last Sunday vvith tvventy-five percent 

The mirmr— Donald Norris.
The College boy— Alae Andrew-. 
A Bible-based creed — Herbert 

King.
The dangers of intemperann—  
Introduction—Mrs. Norr’s.
Dangers in our personal experi 

ences— Maliel Ivie 
Dangers to 

Thompson.
in

Huntsville, Ala.
The new, million dollar. Crazy W a- 

ter Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 
covers an entire block of ground. It 
,s modern, fireproof and complete in 
every detail. It is natural to think 
it would be expensive to stop at this 
niagniticicnt hotel: yet. you can **n- 
i11\ its genuine hospitality, pleasing 
ervii i* and receive the benefits of 

the Crazy Mineral Water Treatment 
at very reasonable rates. It you 
have rheumatism, stomach trouble.

INFLUENZA .
SPREAD-

H
LELLA

FO

where you will be assured a ..................
come. _ ---------- j Dangers in social life — Martha Billy the Kill was just a kid.

Schlagal. , aviator was a cowboy in northwes-
The secret of overcoming dang- tern New Mexico back in the early 

ers— Vera Dawson. days. Among other wild tales
Finally— Frances Schlagal.

11*2'.* Ford Fordor sedan 
I‘I'Jp Chevrolet *> coach 
1PC8 Ford coupe 
IP 2'.i Ford Fordor sedan 
lP2P Ford phaeton 
1P27 Dodge coupe 
1P2P Ford truck 
I pop Ford truck 
1P27 Ford pickup 
1P27 Chevrolet touring car

Many other cars, plows, go-devils, 
listers, etc. Come in for a demon
stration.

SELF MOTOR CO.
You Can Afford a Good Used Ford 

A. W. Lilly, Salesman

Christian Church
One hundred and twleve present 

la>* Sunday with 25 per cent 
of that number men, there being 28 
men present. The women s class had 

8 '85 00 - -  present. The women have de- 
i  i’o5 00 dared war and vengeance; the men 
«■ >00 00 ai -hooting for a high goal of 3.-» 

for next Sunday. Get in the fight all j 
you men and women. Let’s see who, 
can win next Sunday. )

The Vivian meeting closed last 
Sunday. There were no conversions, |
however, a revival of intere.-t in V1*', nioii vvith God— Ralph Burrow 
spiritual welfare of the community j i,,»ve necessary element in human 
was affected and much good l life— Gusta Davis,
sown that should bear fruit in the j whom does God love?— Ida Pearl 
future. The good people there were u.lrli, 
attentive, interested, co-operative, j _ _ _ _ _
attended well and participated in a M argaret  M. E. Mi»»ionary Society 
fine way. , „ _J  The Margaret Methodist Woman’s

he
tells about he and his kid brother 
giving a motherless eait to a nester. 
unthoughtedly and then in theChristian Endeavor Program  .................

Pre-prayer service 6:00 o’clock, spring had to smuggle the nester out 
Subject— Important ideas in John. ,,f the country to keep the cowboy-

from stringing him up for stealing

$325.00 
$175.00 
$165.00 
$385.00 
»265.00 
$ 50.00 

75.00

Roll Call— Scripture verse on love. 
I.eader— Mary Clayton Giddings. 
Song— “Love Lifted Me.” 
Devotional— Led by Ted Burrow. 
Missionary love story— Marjorie 

Schooley.
Cultivating love through rommu-

We are to begin the second of our ; Missionary Society met Monday aft-

Special Notice

Gospel Team meetings at Gamble 
ville next Sunday morning, the meet

Mai
I ernoon. Mar. 16, at : 
: members present. A

! :.'t0 vvith nine 
verv interest-

1 Ì ing program was given with all pres- follovvmg speakers will ,.nt takin)f ,,art.

It has been called to the attention 
of the Commissioners Court that in 
*ome localities in the County, people 
ar. plowing through the bar pits 
in the public roads.

Th - is a violation of law. and those 
doing this, must refra-.n from such 
practices in the future.

COMMISSIONERS COURT.

ing to last until Sunday night
2i*th. The -----  „
take turn in preaching: John Long, We will meet Monday afternoon
Leslie Moore. A. T. Schooley, C. K ., March o:{ svitll Mrs. Ray Hysinger. 
Dodd, Joe Ward and € . Allen. — R rt
You will he agreeably surprised; 1 _____
w ! en vou hear these laymen preach. .. p ___
r  .. . and help us. Bro. Ward con- Intermed». e B. Y. P. U. Program
ducted a service at Gambleville  last Suh.iect— <living our Gospel to
Sunday at which time Mr. and Mr>. | vU\that community * Leaner Frances hie.

Jo* fccaomtcdf 7iafô a»iffi»a

O, A. Solomon of 
confessed Christ. They expect to be 
baptized at Crowell next Sunday. 
We welcome them and pray that 
they may find in us the fellowship 
that should be found.

B ro .  Leslie Moore brought a very 
fine message on “Faith ami Salva
tion" last Sunday evening. If you 
missed this and if you have not

-Frances Ivie. 
conversation.—

and our 
ed cars.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
veen on:,nary u-ed cars 
■oughlv reconditioned u 
u- tell you why.
.' •.(» Chevrolet Coupe.

Coupe.
Sedan.

vroiel
ippet

'■•»I

Ch 
W

Chrysler Coupe. 
Chevrolet Coupe. 
Chevrolet Sedan. 
Chevrolet Truck. 
Chevrolet Roadster. 
Ford Coupe.
Ford Roadster. 

lt*2!t Ford Touring.
! .'25 Chevi ; Truck.
Model A Truck Calc 
Model A Truck Body. 
Chevrolet Truck Body.
Good Prices Right Term

hoard all nur (.»ospel Team speake rs
you Fave truly rriis-,-.1 -,ame*thinir
•_r«> »,!. At t»>nd our meeting at <(.ram
MvvìIIl* rï’.i»1 get bo’th a surprise ami
a bles * ng

Ths■ Ciuistian F! ndeavor wa> re-
orinan izc'l M» nday evening at the
c hm cili, Mrs. Thompson of Vt»rnon
being in churgo of most of the Rorv-
ire. Sin* with hor husband1, se\ eral

Introductory talk- 
The “whosoever”

Andrew Calvin.
A conversation at a well.

Meadors.
A conversation vvith the 

Louise Adams.
A Centurions plea.— Lorene 
An invitation to dinner.—

Briscoe.
A conservation vvith a tree 

—Ophelia Diggs.
The test of our love—-Treeie 

son.

up
cattle.

We had a polo boy to quit the 
game becaue someone said all our 
horses were going to die. \N ell. 
when they manufacture horses that 
won’t die polo will be more popular. 
Polo‘clubs are becoming thicker all 
over the country. So are players. 
More clubs do not mean more play- 
eis. We are <>n our fourth year of 
polo here and still don’t have a man 
w ho knows how t*> play. 55 ♦* merely 
maintain a eluh by having a number 
of men listed to learn the game if 
they can. It is really a very simple 
matter.

I won the argument with the wife 
by admtting her argument was 
sound. Nothing more, nothing less.
merely sound.

1 wa- talking to a local artist the 
other day and he says he paints with 
one eye shut. I ’m glad he told me 
for I figured he had both of them 
shut. He -ays he would like to see 
me write something really good some 
day. So would I. Oh, well, through 
mistake I may do that some time.

TEXON TATTLER.
Letami

Sri bos—

Grey.
Addle

Of the half million villages in In
dia. the majority are still unionneet- 
ed by railways or metalled roads and 
so are isolated during heavy rains.

sitter
The preachers marry for money 

but don't always get it.

Daw-

•- 1
11*28
11*28

11*25

t the Vernon Endeavorer- and a 
number of the Quanah Eendeavorers | 
explained the various phases of 
Christian Endeavor work and assist
ed in the re-organization of our so-: 
ciety. 55'e certainly do appreciate 
this fine assistance After this meet
ing at tic church the Endeavorers

Suuitait Orlimi l
iC r s ü iu t

International Sunday School I.«-son 
for March 22

THE USE AND ABUSE OF
GOD’S GIFTS

ial hour at the home
Luke 12:16-21. 41-1* 

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D

ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.

JUST RECEIVED
—A new Remington portable type- 

k : ter in *»ne >f the beautiful new port for 
ni .del Remington cases. See this 
w nderful machine at the FOARD 
COUNTY NF.5VS.

N O TIC E  O F E L E C T IO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
C< unty of F >ard, City of Crowell.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the city hall, 
in the City of Crowell, Texas, on the 
7th day of April. A. D. 11*31, the 
<ame being the first Tuesday in 
April, in obedience to an order duly- 
entered by the City Council on the 
17th day of F’ebruary. A. I). 11*31, 
for the purpi.se of electing the fol
lowing: Mayor. City Marshal. Tax
Assessor and Collector, and three al- 
Jernu-n, and city attorney to serve 
for a period of two \-ear«, or until 
their successor- have been 
»nil qualified.

The following a r e  hereby appoint
ed officers of .-aid election: J. 5V.
Beverly, presiding judge, who is 
hereby authorized to employ such 
rlerks and judge a- prescribed by
law.

Any person desiring to have his, 
her or their name placed on the of- 
ficial ballot as a candidate for an 
elective office within the City of 
Crowell, shall file his her or their 
names vvith the <-ity secretary not 
later than seven day- immediately 
preceding such election.

All qualified voters who have re-

enjoyed i
of the pastor. , Though the lesson text does not

55 e are very - -rry that we forgot ,jt.a| directly vvith the subject, the 
to have the report on the trip to quarterly temperance lesson must be 
Memphis last week as vve promised, pressed vvith special earnestness.
55 e apologize to both the member- j^Therein vve have one of the livest
-hip and the young ladle- who were , ¡r_. th,. ,jav Test thi- out by
to give this report lastSunday non n- reading Mie daily paper for a week
ing. Perhaps they will louse the re- SPt.|Gn)j down to date news on this

subject.
In parable form Jesus tells the peo- 

~~ pie in Perea about the man who
Baptist Church News I thought only- of his personal gratifi-

Last Sunday was the most encour- , t.ations and desired to do as he pleas- 
aging Sunday vve have had since this r,gurdl,-- ,,f anv ¡nflui.n,.,, on 
pastor ha- connected *ith trie 0^ t»rs> storv form a rich gov-
»hutch. The morning an.l evening mand wag portrayed. This man was iheir h

headed for th»

us next Sundav.
C. V ALLEN.

WHAT DR. CALDWELL 
LEARNED IN 47

YEARS PRACTICE j

attendance was the largest vve have 
witnessed in a regular service for 
the past two years. The Sumlay 
School was the largest we have had. 
There were 230 present. This many 
in regular attendance is well within 
our bounds. 55’e should have an av- 
erage attendame of 350. 55’e are
setting a goal for next Sunday of 
250. 55’ill you be one to help reach 
this goal?

The era» * e roll, the beginners, the 
primaries, and the juniors were all 
at their best Sunday. The intermed
iate department was in its separate 

elected quarters vvith a large attendance.
The young people’s department was 
t-»-niing withy life as they enjoyed 
their classroom, found this new ar
rangement very satisfactory. They 
can now be to themselves which adds 
special ami individual interest. The 
T. E. L. .Class, in their beautiful 
room, were as happy as a “dead pig” 
in sunshine. 55 ith 5Jrs. Sam Rosen
thal as teacher the class was all 
aglow with life. Last, hut by no 
means least, the 5I»»n's Bible ('lass 
was going vvith a bang in their cozy- 
new room. Thirty-four of them 
were present. Prof. I. T. Graves is 
fl"ing a wonderful vv».rk with this 
class. May we see all 66 »>f them 

Supt. Bell 
Self, foun»l! 

themselves quite busy oiling the ma
chinery. They- ha»i both eyes »»pen. 

pastor spoke Sunday morningThe

zided within the corporate limits of (present next Sunday 
the City of Crow» II for a period of and C. Officer, C. J. 
six month preceding said election 
shall be entitled to vote.

Said election shall be held in ac-, 
eorriance with th» laws pertaining to »>n 
general electi»»ns in this State inso-'th» 
far as they are applicable.

C. T. SCHLAGAL,
Attest:

J. T. BILLINGTON,
41 City Secretary

A physician watched the result* of 
*onstip*tion for 47 year», and beliered 
ihat no matter how careful jeople are of 
iheir laavlth, diet and exercise, constipa- 

gout, judging by his lion will occur from time to time. Of 
ob |e» tives in life. He hail productive »ext importance, then, n how to treat 
fielils which yielded far more than It when it come». Dr. Caldwell always 
enough for his needs. »as in favor of getting as close to nature

55’hen the climax was reached all »» possible, henee his remedy for constl- 
were startled by tile question which Potion, known as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Jesus asked. 55 hat will you do with Pepsin, is a mild vegetable compound, 
mere thing- when thy soul is requir- It can not harm the system and is not 
»■<1 of thee this night? That inquiry kabit forming. Syrup Pepsin is pleaaant- 
brings each one face to face with the ^»ting, and youngstsrs love it. 
Ju'igment Seat of God. j Dr- Caldwell did not approve of

Petei brought forth the next story lr»*Ge physios snd purges. He did not 
anil vve have the parable of the stew- helisvs they were goo»l for anybody's 
aril who was unfaithful to his trust . ,Jr,*em- * Pr*cti»v* of 47 years he 
while he thought the owner was far n,e v , > r  ®,1M, *,ny reason.for their use when 
away. Thinking power was taken Ĵ’niP f’epsin will empty the bowels just 
away by the indulgence in strong ** promptly.
drink. 5Vhen in that condition the . . not ,Ht * d*-r K° b? without a
supposedly trustworthy man harmed bowel movement. Do not sit and hopi . -i i  ' . - k i • 4 /«> 4̂ . »1,.   a J   * * ahis fellow servants and also himself. , .
Society can never be safe when right- ! he onerous I
mindedness is taken away by any "^1 * Pifi?‘n;
habit forming drug. The corrective 
is made very clear in the Golden

but go to the nearest druggist and get 
one of the generous bottles of Dr. Cald- 

or write “Syrup 
Pepsin,” Dept BB, MonUcello. Illinois, 
for free trial bottle.

‘The Price of a Revival.” At 
evening hour <»n "The Despair

Mayor.

an impitrWater lily seeds were
tant food in Egypt 4.000 year* ag»», .. . , .........
and even today they are eaten by r*‘,j ,*»‘red by the past'.r,

I fit '

»if (.hrist. At th»* Gambleville school 
he spoke on “The King 5Vh»> «„Id 
Out to the Devil." This was a most I 

| encouraging service, 
i The male quartet, sung by Duke 

55 alla, e R. F Ivie, E. A and Hen- 
rYi Dunagan, was greatly enjoyed by 
all. The morning and evening solos

natives on the west cia-t of Africa choir is taking on new- inter

SATURDAY A l  SUNDAY
^  e will have Angel Food, Devil Food and 

W hite Cakes.

BREAD
Three Loaves . . . .  
Two Large Loaves

25c
25c

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

C h e c k  C o ld s  at one with
Take it «s a prevent»! —».

Use 6 6 6  Salve fo»LS“ i»f «
__________________ ke it, kee

-ìli us about

Trapnested
Pedigreed

loo-Flock Mating— Kggs 75c |*t*r IT». per
each-
Special Pullet Mating— Kggs $2.00 per 15, chick- 2V 

S|*ei ial Hen Mating— Kggs $3.00 |»er 15. chick* : 15c eat 
Matured cockerels one-half price.

MRS. R. E. SPARKS. FOARD CITY
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The slim» 
lonkey shi 
iff to the 
near.
The main

Unless so m eon e te lls  her a b o u t h e r  ey es- 3h"  r 
sh e ll n e ed  an e x te n s io n  o n  her arm »«? ",ever

The woman is far-sighted, hut
doe-n't know it. II m- ridiculous 
she makes herself look, in her at- 
tempt t»t read the menu! T» > 
many women, and men t«>»i, g<> 
through rhis same futile perfor
mance. Be sure that your own 
sight is normal!

eginning a 
The slima 

ley don’t  *

Dr.

PHYSIC

Office I

H a z e  y o u r  eyes ex a m in ed !

E. M. LEUTWYLER Office T.

OPTOMETRIST
1731 FANNIN STREET VERNON. TEX.1

The Big “3

C

— Reasons that I am m aking good 
Foard Co. and why I am here to stay

1. BEST PRODUCTS-The fo{
dation of my success.

2. BETTER PRICES-Every
people of this section are learning 
I can save them money. I’m INI 
PENDENT, that’s the secret.

3. SQUARE DEALING—Fair
square treatment to everybody, spec 
privileges to none.

Phon

Pa a 
Mad 
Alth 
The;

D

Roy Hanna’s
CASH INDEPENDENT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
100 percent Independent— 100 percent 

Guaranteed
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LELLA BEN ALLEE, Editor EVELYN SLOAN, Ass’t. Editor

at on? „it.
FOR T H IS  W E E K

•C o  i r " n This edition of the paper is spon- 
>U o a l V e  tor hared by the Sophomore*. If you 

ke it, keep quiet. If you don’t, 
11 us about it. (Why the appalling 
ence?)
We wish to call your attention to 

ie fact that Sophomore comes from 
, -'(¿o Greek words, sophos, meaning 
il.dse and mores, meaning fool, s<>- 

hos being in the present tense and 
toros in the past.

a pain the neck, and all the other 
| slimes think they are ideal. A 
j rough lot, indeed. As most classes 
j do, the slimes have their flappers 
and their jellies who mingle with 

1 the other relating exciting love stor- 
1 ies with some strange Romeo or 
Juliet. Wishing the slimes lots of 
luck, as they will need it.

WILL ROGERS.
(Alias Orville Orr).

P E R S O N A L S

Miss Hill’s room was hostess at P. 
T. A. Tuesday. The primary depart
ment furnished the program.

Mrs. King’s room is going to make 
a geography book out of material 
that they have gathered.

H. & N. S. Club had a picnic Tues
day.

Every month the Sophomore Class 
has won the flower offered by the 
P. T. A. to the class that has the 
most mothers .present at its meet
ings. This flower was donated by 
.Mrs. Jack Roberts. We, as a class, 
have enjoyed it ami hope our moth
ers will continue to represent us at 
these meetings.

a regular school day. Then are 
several argument- which might 
prove this to you, but I shall men
tion only two of the most important 
ones.

A student to do his work well, 
must have plenty of sleep and rest 
each night. If a student does at
tend a party on a school night, he 
doe- not get the proper amount of 
sleep.

A party naturally fills a student’s 
mind with thoughts other than those 
of his school work. In this way his 
mind is detracted from his work; he 
talks about “tonight” the day before 
the party, and he talks about "last 
night" the day after the party, 
you can readily see that -his mind 
is not altogether on his work.

There should he a rule in all 
schools to prohibit the practice of 
attending parties on school nights.

Now comts the tale <f m e. One 
next.
attrae’ed the attention of a lov, 
ly (?) young flapper. She lowered 
one of her eye ids and he turned a 
fiery red. 1 , , ■ cred my eyes and 
cried. “Ye God-, turn the spot light 

! on them.”
O— well, we played tht r  t of mi. 

game, that was .ill. Our star rni-sed 
every goal he tried and 1 bet he tried 
a million, and to think he was 
“vamped.”

My kingdom tor a brick!

Burrow ar.d Ycnson Mall. Walker 
Todd, track c< ach, made the trip 
with the bovs.

All right Junior! It’s your turn 
n.vet.

S E R I O U S L Y  S P E A K I N G

Why find fault when there a, e 
many better thing- to find?

Kindness is the key that open- 
many a tight-locked door.

W E  W E L C O M E  YOU

pt*r loo

1 15. chick- 2'k • 

j, chicks ‘.Te ea

Reclamation Winners 
Entertain in Chapel

RD CITY

The winners of the declamation 
ontest gave their declamations in 
hapel Monday morning. The win- 
era are: Tiny Tot Story Telling, 

Elsie Vecera: boys, Clark
’.ennels; sub-junior boys, Jack Me- 
.near; girls, Wanda Rose Liles; 
unior boys, J  C. Ross; girls, Thel- 
ta Jo  Ross; senior boys, T. J .  Tay- 
>r; girls, Peggy Thompson.

Mr. Graves also stated that it was 
very short time until the lnter- 

:ho!astic League meet and advised 
s to make the most of our time.

, ífe-¿

ut her eyes- 
i her arm

A P P R E C I A T I O N  O F T H E  
F R E S H M E N

(Alias the Slimes)

The slimes are pulling too many 
tonkey shines here lately, accord- 
1JT to the papers and rumors that 
hear.
The main reason is to show up he

ars some upper classman as a hero, 
he main reason for this is because 
»ey never walked enough in the 
eginning and also lack of hazing.

The slimes arc okay in a way, hut 
rey don’t  weigh enough. They are

| One-Act Play Tourney 
Opens in Crowell Fri.

Don’t forget the one-act play tour
nament anti especially Crowell’s one- 
act play, “On Vengeance Height.” 
It is a gripping story of a moun
taineer feud, and of an old mountain 
woman’s love for the last of her 
family.

We are proud of our cast. There’s 
I Rags, who won first place in the 
| regional meet last year. He’s just 
1 as good this year! Then there’s our 
| other veteran, Leila Ben. She makes 
| a sweet little mountaineer girl. Bill 
Middleton is making his first ap- 

; pearance, hut he’s good. Last, hut 
not least, there’s Jim Lois. If she 
can’t make you weep, there’s some
thing wrong with you.

The contests begin on Friday 
night. Don’t miss a single play if 
you can help it. By all means he 
there on Saturday afternoon when 
"On Vengeance Height” will he 
given.

Crowell is host to a group of 
young people competing in the dis
trict one-act play contest. To these 
young people we extend a most hear
ty welcome.

We hope that you visit in Crow
ell at the third annual contest will 
be pleasant and profitable. Your 
presence here attests to your inter
est in a typo of work that is very 
useful. The inspiration of contact 
with your competitors will send you 
home with renewed vigor and fresh 
ideas for your work.

We hope you enjoy your stay here 
with us. Come hack to see us.

Sophomores Will Help 
Beautify School Yard
The Sophomores are going to help 

beautify the school yard by planting 
grass between the two sidewalks in 
front of the Ipgh school building. 
We plan to plant it just before 
school is out, so that it will have all 
summer to grow without being dis
turbed. We are looking for the 
other classes to do something. A 
blotter absorbs everything and gives 
nothing. Come on. Seniors, Juniors 
and Freshmen, don’t be blotters!

T H E M E S  O F T H E  W  E  A K

Girl» Should Entertain  Boy»

Girls should entertain the hoys for 
various reasons. They can obtain 
money easier than hoys. The hoys 
have paid for the entertainment for 
so long that the girls seem to think 
the hoys are a hank.

(•ill- can get money easier than 
boys. When the girl asks her father 
tor money or the car either, he al
ways gives it to her. She is a pet 
most of the time. When a hoy a-k> 
his father for the car, he may. after 
much persuasion, let him have it. If 
the father does let his hoy have the 
ear, he will not let him have any 
money. The girl can obtain money 
much easier than the boy.

As far hack as history goes, the 
man has paid for the dinner. When 
Cleopatra invited Mark Anthony to 
dine with her before he left, he paid 
for the meal and music. The girl 
should bear the expense for a while 
anyway. Modern girls are gold dig
gers disguised.

The results of letting (he girls pay 
for the entertainment would he good 
as they would soon get used to it the 
same as the boys have. It is not. by 
any means, an old Spanish custom.

A T A L E  O F W O E

No man need count himself a fail- 
j ure while he is -till putting forth 
| earnest effort.

The making of friends i- the lust 
! t' ken of a man’- sucre-- in life.

Crowell T rack Team  
Wins Third Place in 

Meet at Vernon Fri.

Sandwich Shop
Ha- opened in remodeled 

quarters on t h e  north side of 
the souare, next to S e l f  M o 
tor  Co.

The next time you are hun- 
gry, con * around and try one 
of my sandwiches. You will 
come hack for more. I also 
have candies, cold drinks, etc.

You will find this little shop 
a CLEAN. DESIRABLE place 
to eat.

Give me a trial.

Raym ond Burrow

V
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Sophomores Proud
of Their Record

I s “Suffer Mores” have been 
trying our hands this week at argu
mentation. We have attained such 
excellence that we can prove that a 
cat has three tails, or that It is rain
ing pitchforks outside. We have ar
gued until we are blue in the face, 
and how convincing our arguments 
have been! If you don’t believe it. 
try to get around our logic in the 
following themes:

l ined /

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Res. Tel. 82

Listen to this! This is not hug 
dust nor hall gossip, nothing hut 
plain facts about us Sophs. We, 
the Sopohmores seem to be a pret
ty good bunch o’ kids, because— Ce- 
cile, thougli you’d never guess it. is 

| a representative in the spelling con
gest. Two declaimers, that we are 

expecting high and mighty things 
| from— Peggy Thompson and I .  J .  
Taylor.

Jo Roark, that argumentative 
! type, is a debater that knows and 
can tell them what’s what.

Jim Lois is a strong character in 
our one-act play this year.

Boy. you ought to see Clinton run. 
Don’t forget our other athletes.

You, if you are a Senior, Junior 
or Fish, must admit this is not a 
“bad” job.

Partieo on Night* Preceding  
School Days

I .-hall attempt to convince you 
that it is not best for a student to 
attend a party on a night preceding

Yes sir, we had the best basket
ball team 1 have ever seen. We 
could cage anything from a stray 
dog to a basket hall. A great deal 
of stress on the latter.

Well, as usual, we won all of our 
games in an easy fashion until we 
got to a strong rival, Olney. They 
were a boastful bunch, claiming 
they could beat any team in the 
state.

Our chief strength lay in the boys 
hail luck, which was never to miss a 
goal.

With a "full house” we felt that 
the game was ours. The old spirit 
did not dwindle, and we went into 
the gym ready to cop another vic
tory.

The first half ended just as we 
expected for we were leading by- 
several points.

O! Sweet romance, how wonder
ful is the name of victory.

The Crowell High School track 
team took third place in the track 
meet at Vernon la-t Friday in which 
the high schools of Vernon. Chilli- 
cothe, Crowell and Oklaunion took 
part. Chillicothe won second with 

¡21 points, and Crowell third with 2<i 
points. Oklaunion made 12 points.

Crowell’s relay team, composed of 
Ralph Burrow. Hubert Smith. Crew- 
Cooper and Dick Todd, took firs' 
place in one of the outstanding 
events of the meet, the sprint med
ley relay.

Crews Cooper won -econd in the 
broad jump, lo-ing to the first place 

j winner by only one inch. Crew- 
jumped 1!' feet 1» inches. Ver.son 
Hall won second in the mile run and 
Ralph McCoy won fourth in the 
same event. Hubert Smith tied for 
third place in the high jump. John 
Todd won third in the shot put.

Those on the Crowell team mak
ing the trip were: Ralph McCoy.
Crews Cooper, Clinton Ball. Harold 
Hinds. Hubert Smith. Dick Todd, 
John Todd, Lewis Gibson. Ralph

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W M.be, Prop.

Fß

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

l

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 
C. T. SCHLAGAL. Proprietor

-

In the Land of Opportunity

FRANKLIN CASH GROCERY
good 
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PA ANI) MA LOOK BACK BUT GO AHEAD
Pa and Ma roasted their coffee and smoked their meat, 
Made lye soap and dried most of their fruits to eat. 
Altho they hark back to those good old days of yore 
They now buy those things at our grocery store.

PRICES FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Louis Coffee, 1-lb. cans 37c; 2 V i -lb 89c
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb.......  . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Laundry Soap, Luna, 10 b a rs ........  32c
Ambassador Toilet Tissue, 3 f o r . . .  19c
Catsup, Wapco, large b ottle......... 17c
Pinto Beans, 5 lbs. fo r ................. 25c
White Swan Oats, large package . .  19c 
White Swan Cane Syrup, gallon . . .  79c
Peanut Butter, pint 19c; q u art__ 35c
Mother’s Cocoa, V i -lb. 12c; I l b . . .  23c 
jk n d , 3 10c loaves 25c; 2 15c loaves 25c

)

Pin te n  a, ike dependable ud  widesp'eed detrifetme of electric semet (Ik  S o t ?m >  (U t a  Ca» 

p e t fes. i  a comparatively sbo-1 spaa nf tu n . b e i ter» ■ c a la i Wes! Texan tat at A r m p r arc 
m  ig h  and power systems of the Southwest.

Motrra'ed by i  M a rt lu ll a  l i t  brillant f a r t  oí île  rid  West T tu s eaiprrt ta b  fifty aJtxa  
af dollars— I  m b  la rm  iban t it  fatal pats revewe (er l it  n ib  «ear pried— li'e  been trnvgl! a  boa 

f ir  outside and »vested litre in generating stations transmission in n  and orbr phmcal p rêter!«  Desti

nan to lit  production and distribution of electric and other adits servier VirtaBy all nf ‘.Its  ne» asa t tas 

k m  provided throcîb the Cuancing tonnes of tie Middle West ItiDties Sestea

T V  earnest resolve to conduct itself u  such manner as to a tu i tie frtedsbip and raesfo er e'tW  

people it serres, plus a coast art effort to deliver more service a! e’ e r-d en t;:« : rales liv e  been ideal! to

ward whnh this company las pointed suet its incepiwi

Operate* oaks a Tens charter, «ntl as officers and empines seasoned k ess Texans —  'Trop aa 

tie  rob" —  a feral land o( UOO neo and »omen strives abo vs In render tla! type el atiitv service wind 

k s  made transmission b it senna tie accepted standard ihnxçboul tie natron.

As a corporate etrUv. tie  West Texas Utilities Companv was orpmred on Jaaurv 1 .1!*23. for the 

parpete el producing and distributing electnc and other ertürtj  services. L it  mar; other ^est T e ils  msbt*- 
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Crowell, T e s » ,  M»rck

C. E R E  ORGANIZEDthan diminished interest in homo im
provement on Texas farms, accord
ing to enrollo;«* *t ol' demonstrators ...........room the loeat Christian Endeavor wa

The Twelve Queens in American Lt\e

On Monday mû tu' this « ■ * '
in the H»:î! improved living

First Judging for 
Living Room s Held 

In Foard Monday 'US''?]
J  ture in 1 ,*J00 living r.

, nfest it' ti Extension Service ot 
Tv*xas V k  M. College. Announce 
meat t»x Mrs. Bernice t ‘aytci, iionic 
improvement specialist, shows that 
7p8 home demonstration cluh » un
en in S') counties are participating 
this year as compared with *>'■1 ■"> last 
vear.

In i pito, contest demonstrators 
there were 

teces of fumi
nos and 5,843 

pieces were refinished. Draperies
The juotrt 

fivintt mom 
began theii «or 
xnd visite«! all r< 
contest h\ lepre 
tome demonstrat 
eountv. The jud

Foard County’s viere added in 1,62$. wal.< nere 
norovement contest finished in 1,(166, n 
rh Monday morning refinished in_ 1.356. ! 

ms enteied in the pm ed t.uD, the 
■ntatives of the m l.<>77 »as improve 
,, clubs of the Ural lighting of 761 n

reorganized. TI. • following ol Do - 
were elected: Raymond Burro»,
president; Frank Cates, Jr., v ie 
president; C.usta Mae Davis, sec re 
taiv; Ida I’earl Han is. treasurer; 
Mary Clavton Uiddings, pianist; 
Ralph Burrow, song leader, lnstal 
hit ion of these officers »as conduct 
ed by Rev. Al B. \YI- m of Quanah.

\ iui,-v delegation of young people 
pie from a large delegation of young 
from Vernon and Quanah were pres 
ent at this meeting. -E Z. Harii y 
pi c ¡dent of the Wichita halls ills

work was1 trùt. as' 'teli by Mi- T. Thompso i 
,ics «vere ini- ! ,f Vernon, was in chavge ot thè ev- 

artificial light ; ening’s program at thè church.
■ ami thè nat-; \t thè eonclusion o> this program 

wa- m adelth i locai society entertaine«! thè yis-uns
Mrs. Oscar hi

J.;, .u:;h. M: -- S. :s. Bel! and Mrs. C.
Mi Laughlin. They completed

th,t>tr work Tut'sii;ay.
Those having r*noms entered in the

f*>ntv-t urv: Mrs. Hubert Brown and
Mi's. Jim Cates, lutesville; Mrs.
t v«i Diggs, l.ani bleville. Mrs. Chas.
D Hall. Blatk; Mrs. Egbert Fish.
Vi vían, and Mis. Helen Wardell of
Ft>ard City. i

The judging Mon day was done be- !

provenienti* was
In 3,410 living rooms nii- 

V a rear- ¡made
the furniture added.

itors at the home ot Rev. and Mr-, 
r. V. Alien, with games and contest-, 
punch and cake were served, cany*r . f i u m i  k h  t in  * • —............. , **.«»•'**

It is pointed out that n a time of; ing a green and whit« cob i scheme.. . .  • ... iv i . . .  >’....i iiKitvi i tinnì ■ ,1.Delegates from Quanah were 
/ Harvev. Eunice Harvey. Hazel 
Hamilton.' Cora Mitchell. Chnstille 

and achieving | Davis. Mattie E«u Drummond, Mur- 
and span- it.| Hughes, Aihekla Wallace, ra\< 

removing alt undesirable ar- Toland. Rev. \1 B. Nelson. Miss Eou 
from the room, checking each Faulkner. Frances ( inker, Happy

finr.r.eittl liepre -̂i ** • • •• are many
improvements that can be made with
out expense such as: Having the
loom spotlessly i lea 
an atmosphere of ‘‘spic
I1 css
tide

fore any improvements had been beautiful or 
to deserve spac

, , , .............  it useful. Viílyard, Claude C. Elton. Ç. B
interesting enough ; Wallace and Frank Drummond. Dei

v jA R I
J  FAR» 

HIS
The body 
und ha 

rafter in
ound hangn 

tne
¡Hough farm 
¡Crowell, W

putting every- David
p ace on ti'e room-. The -ame rooms ^ ¡ n(, jn Hie room in the best con 
»■il he judged again in April to de- Hit»«»n. which means repairing, mend- 
termine the one showing the great- ¡n(,_ retouching, as the furnishings 
,3r improvement. need it; arranging everything in the

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry of Vivian won roo|n t„ t)ie best advantage, taking 
the county and district contest last famRv comfort and convenience as 
year and later won third in the thl, Standard: adding life, beauty 
state finals. am| interest with flowers, leaves.

Hard times have increased rather (jerries. or something from out-of- 
■ —  "■ ■■ doors.

MEN’S

was discover 
nephew of F 

/ county healt 
, ■, body and st 

V id e a d  for at 
A verdict o: 

"  strangulatioi
These twelve women have been chosen the nation's greatest. ( I -eft to right, top row 1 Jar \ft;.Klepper, jus 

social welfare worker; Helen Keller, famous deaf mute. Mme. Ernestine Schumann-Hen , oiW|. Mr. Hougli 
singer: Willa Cathcr. novelist; Mary Woolley and Martha Berry, educational pioneer.; (ho- ,m spected in 1 
Cecilia Beaux, artist; Grace Abbott, child welfare worker, Minnie Maddern Fiske. stage actrr , «-of his death 
Chapman Catt, suffragist, Florence Sabin, anatomist ami tuberculosis fighier, and Grace Coolidt*.*, w.-( many frienc 
ex-president Coolidge. his father, 1
______________________________________________ ____ ___________ r-n------------------------------------------- 1*30, he

---------- ’ .ve*- j<‘l|i‘‘s,V52 fco,Jta1" '  - ‘“« r  J i t  ^ n w . n e b i ,a h  would place from , n
TV. Two-in-One .1,1, -  M.r.V ,‘T  S I S  X m Z  S i  ...•-.*■- ••« « « «  1» .  J ' W Sin the home of as ,,uuru' *  • »_. . i_ . .u ____ I___ I*ineher cited artu * SA&v* .DUUi

elates from Vernon were 
Newlin. Rebecca Callaway, l.ou E - 
)en Berry, Ernestine Turpin, Marcell 
Bell. Bryan Stamllee, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Thompson and son. Chisholm, 
and J. il. Pendleton. -Contributed.

TWO-IN-ONE CLUB

MARGARET CLUB
Mils Louise" Pcchacek. "The "lesson! So in order to be able to serve

was discussed an adequate diet the housewife will 1,1 •'

meson communities are 
attend these meetings.-

Mrs. W. A. Dunn was hostess to 
the Margaret Cluh Friday. March 13.

The president, Mrs. Homer White, 
presided at a short business session.
Mrs. L. A. Goodman was appointed 
librarian for the club.

Mrs. Frank Dunn was leader fo r ! 
the afternoon. The subject was 
"making of canning budget.”

A talk on “what my P“^  ^ 1 som there being 21 members, 
meant to me was made b> Mrs L. j visitl,r., and Miss Hale present. The 
A. Goodman Miss Halt ga\t a . h- f discussion was “making
interesting demonstration. ; “' J1 1 . . ,. , ,

t  , , . . .  . a (inmnn lour canning budgets.The hostess L..IM as heidt.m il m, s. T. W. Cooper brought a large 
st rat ion, ice box cookies. the re-, - “ *• p
cipe was taken down by 21 members i
and Miss Hale.

Adjournment was made to meet 
with Sirs. L. A. Goodman March 27. 
— Reporter.

10 0  percent

construction

leather

a n d

Excellent Attendance 
at Baptist Brotherhood

price is right, place the merchandise F in« her cited arti* reault.ii a
in a bonded warehouse and get a statutes governing g mnir.- . .. £  »,

on canning budgets was discussed an adequate diet tne nousewne »iu . , , . * *ri.: [u. mav specifies that “no fi gr
by .\Dss l W a  Hale. need at least 7 IP containers of X  “ his b i ^  and borrow money sltbrtance has been pk, ,,i ' & J U.

Our next meeting will he with Mrs. foo«i. The size ol the eontamei, *. t'fi.-i.-nt capital to ton, nor has any wat* r n„r f f * 1 ,  .
Jim Davis March 25th. , , whether pints, quarts or half gal- t n e S S  n * i t  ■ that would inereu-. tr

The ladies of the Black and J a - , «»ns w.il depend on the size of the |;“>w.f‘f‘‘om tinTe to time. L  his needs thereof.” C
Reporter. ¡ '  The total budget for the Wimo- may require, paying the bank for Such a large  ̂ame "t Y see if h

____________1 dausis Club amounts to 11.235 con- the goods used. the «levue is tapabl. pi meant i
v/iv ia m  r i H R  • taine-s. Of course, whether or not “The warehouseman, of course, the cotton in all p . R  j j , j jo,
VIVIAN CLUB | this budget is filled depends on holds the merchandise subject to the «'BUse1'.- deterioiaU «t»ted in th

. ,, hveather conditions. But we know receipt; ami in all cases will be gla«l declaring tne ale » oana was d
The Vivian t lub met March the (>U]. anj  it helps wonderfully to cooperate with the merchant and »Her it hail been c »bl« to pay !

12th in the home ot Mrs. A. M. to have a goal to work toward, hanker by allowing merchandise to density. non*y be ae
With the help of Mss Dosea Hale, go out on order from the banker or He pointed out tha' ,n  to come

home demonstrator, similar goals person holding the receipt. In this chasing wet cotton in .r:a find everytl 
are being worked out in all the | manner the merchant is helped, the, find a portion of it eanu'tlm same « 
clubs. banker protected, anti the ware- ! demand a deduction.

Diet i- so closely related to health house is the instrument through tion inevitably would
it should be studied by every house- which this operation is made feasi-1 back to the farmer.
wife ot person who has to do with ble and practical.” .............

There are abou 700 bonded wart*- 
houses in the state, and more are 
being added to the list every «lay, 
the warehouse chief said.

snappy new Spring 

styles a t—S2.95 The Baptist Brotherhood had the 
greatest attendance in its history 
Tuesday night with over fifty men 
in attendance at the banquet held at 
the Baptist church.

Adolphus Wrikht was in charge of 
the program which included the fol
lowing numbers: Vocal numbers by 

quartet composed of Tom Shook,

bunch of Jew cuttings and gave to 
all who were interested.

Through the influence of 1 the planning of meals. .
Hale there has been quite a number i s ,,iem.(, has foun,| that the follow- 
of plants and shrubs put out in the (||st.a, e ,.an ()t. largely prevented, 
yards. Those in t rowel 1 who have or curi,() ,,v c„nw t diet— Goitre, 
helped by donating plants an.t pe]Ia>rra T p »,ad teeth, rickets, 
shrubs are: Mrs Oscar Bomun. Eran- ,(j constipation, sinus and ear 
est king. \\. F. Kirkpatrick Mrs R troubles.— Reporter.
B. Kdwards, Mrs. Geo, Allison and „ ____
Mrs. Cogdeli, and we appreciate this
verv much. | ,

The elub will meet March 26 with ---------
Mrs. <>. H. Nelson.—Reporter. Talks on laws now under consid-

___________________________ ! oration by the Legislature were

wh
f:

The line of least n 
lot of stretch in it.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

W ater in Cotton 
“Taboo” Ginners 

Warned by Chief

It takes two t«> mat 
but only one to mak*

torses and 
he money 
o the houai

__ lockets. H
etter that * 

J »lace were 
’ormation tl 

— vaa contain 
a Altar th. 

> 'loydada, T 
____Jroweli and

YOUNG MEN’S BIBLE CLASS . made at the lun. heon of the Rotary Austin, T«*xa.-.

Henry Dunagan, Flrnest King and 
Duke Wallace; talks by F’reii Ren
nets, Duke Wallace, Rev. Woodie W. 
Smith, and vocal numbers by a quar
tet composed of F’.. A. ami Henry 
Dunagan, Duke Wallace and Rev. 
Smith.

The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday. April 14. At that time a 
debate on the subject: “Resolved
That Tithing Is Not Taught in the 
New Testament" Dave Sollis and 
Leo Spencer will represent the af
firmative, and F'red Rennels anil 
Duke Wallace the negative.

Saturday Specials
Beans, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47c
Coffee, 3-lb. can Blossom .. . . . . . . 77c
Baking Powder, 50c K. C. . . . . . . . . 43c
Toilet Soap, in a Glass, 6 f o r . . . . . 50c
Pears, No l\ in Heavy Syrup. . . .  29c
Pickles, quart so u r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .21c
Crackers, 2 lbs. Graham. . . . . . . . . 26c
Coffee, 5-lb. bucket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99cSalt, 25-lb. sack.................... 31ch a n e y| | r a so r

Phone 4 4
Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

________ _____ March IP.— De-
Cluh Wednesday by tjue Miller and vices which place water in cotton. 

Men’s Bible Class of 'V F- Kirkpatrick. Vocal solos were during or after the process of gin- 
given bv John Rasor and Ijur Miller, rung, are a violation of state law. 

Bill Wallace of Quanah and Gor- ginners are warned by R. H. Finch- 
don Gribble were visitors at the lun- ,.i-i gjn division chief in the state de- 
eheon. partment of agriculture.

------------------------------  This warning followed numerous
Retail Merchants requests concerning the legality of

to Utilize

The Young 
I the M. FE Sunday School of which 
T. E. Hughston is teacher, held its 
monthly social meeting in the nonie 
of Flli Smith last Monday evening 
with Mr. Smith and Clint White as 
hosts. There were 24 members 
present and Rev. B. J. Osborn was a 
guest. A study of a Bible course. 
Genesis to Revelation, was begun and 
the first lesson was bad with Adrian 
Thomson as leader, assisted by Hu
bert Brown. At the close of the les
son study, Mrs. Smith conducted a 
very interesting contest. Refresh
ments of cake and coffee were 
served by Mrs. White and Mrs. 
Smith

Urged
device now on the market w hi* fi

Bonded Warehouse ■»
Austin. Texas, March 19.—The .j. 

possibility of the smaller retail mer- y 
chant using a bonded and state reg-1 \ \ 
ulated warehouse in the fight to re
tain his independence was pointed 
out today by E. I, Shackelford, ware-Ear! Davenport was also a visitor ”ul T , t Tk * *  i "house division chief ot the state de- *fat the meeting. partment of agriculture.

Use of the bonded warehouse, 
Shackelford said, would add to the

Permanent

tough farm
n  ,  m r  ookod »bou
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REQUIREMENTS FOR AN ............... ............ ...........................
ADEQUATE FAMILY DIET <nia|| merchant’s purchasing power,

■ because his receipt from a bonded
At the meeting of the Wimodauais warehouse is negotiable. He could 

< lub the requirements of the ade- buy in larger quantities, thu- affect- 
quate diet were discussed. If a diet ing savings; store the surplus mer- 
is to satisfy the requirements of the chandi.se in a warehouse; and use his 
body it must, according to the best receipt as a negotiable instrument, 
dietitians, measure up to the follow- “The small merchant," Shackel- 
ing standard; ford said, "soon will be put entirely T

Milk, any kind. 1 : _• pints per day” out of business unless in some way 
milk furnishes protein, calcium, phos- he can buy his merchandise on a 
phorus. and vitamins A, B, C. basis to compete with the mer )tant Y

Butter at least **ne serving each able to buy in large quantities. 5.

Waves
Special for Few  Dap« Only

*
$3 .50  and $5 .00

station and will be a ole *j*|le 
ceive your cream SATII uch rope i
Highest market pric**' two

he granary
pal<1’ hort distar

eek was n
DON’T FORGET »* uffieient d 

eggs also. The next tir rould no (
come to town bring N "ur ^Jwled *tb

? Also Marcels and Fin ger

W aves

at

day. It furnshes vitamins A and D.
Whole Cereal— One serving each 

day. It furnishes vitanun B and 
protein, iron and phosporus.

Leafy Vegetables—Three times, 
each week. These furnish potas- 

ium, magnesium, sodium, calcium.1 
ii 'ti. ph 'spor .-. chlorine, sulphur 
and iodine. j

Starchey Vegetables—One serving 
| each meal.

Other Vegetable.*----One serving
each meal.

Fruit—Due serving of raw fruit: 
-hould lie taken each day. Citrus j 
fruit or tomatoes should be eaten 
three times each week. Fruits fur-

Fergeson Bros.
MRS. HAMM OF ABILENE

and eggs to us and ta op 0f the 
vantage of our low end jumped 
prices. W. R. W'

roving art
... ound a nuW e are paying- ,  currency

,7c( P "  do” n for 'SaUy^fme!
IN TRADE ocket and 

roman in
2 2 c  p e r  p o u n d  f o r  C b j  end her

Besides 1 
lough is s

PHONE 79

P  1rs. T. J .rox Bros. ;*»; s r
ee, Okla.
Mr. Houj 

ounty, AL

nish the body with vitamin A. B. C . ! 
and also with minerals and bulk. !

Protein is furnished by meat, i 
egg-, cheese, peas, beans and nuts.

| Any two of the proteins should be 
taken daily. Most of the protein' 

j foods are also rich in minerals.
With the above standard as a :

; guide the canning budget for the i 
i year was planned. It was planned 

for a six months unproductive pe- *
| riod. In west Texas a family will 

need at least the following amount:
! Leafy vegetables, 120 containers;
I starchy vegetables, 120 containers;!

Other vegetables, 80
fruits. 150 containers; tomatoes. 125 ____

| containers; protein. 50 containers; They rail it indigestion. It means that
| pickles and redishes, 52 containers; - J * rV“  have been over*

W hen 
fo o d  SOURS

containers;! » l
containers; A P°  , tW0J10Hrs aftcr eatin*to : people sutler from sour stomachs.

They call it indigestion.

Building Material
Paints, Wallpaper, Build

er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

There is exressa arid. Tha 
way to correct it is with an alkali, which 
neutralizes many times its volume in 
•ekl.

The right way is Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia -  just a tasteless dose in water. 
It is pleasant, efficient and harmless.

It is the quick method. Results come 
almost instantly. It is the approved 
method. You will never use another 
when you know.
. *ure l°  get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia, the kind physicians 
prescribe to correct excess acids ¿be 
and 50. a bottle—any drugstore.

“Milk of Magnesia" has been the If. S. 
Registered Trade Mark of The Charles 
H. Phillips Chemical Company and its 
predecessor Charles IL Phillips sines

- if tT r iiv in
^ o m s  hs ca

Humming Bird Ho$
W  1rs.

'is parents 
he farm w 

a farm 
»16 and r

in in II 
e.

Mr. and 
1rs. T. J .  
ived here 
Vili Hougl

ALL-SILK, FULL FASHION, P I C « ^
y mot

Cc

TOP, ANKLE FITTING C H I F F O N , 
OR SERVICE WEIGHT w’‘Jtf'-j&A: ‘Mtit-

The Greatest Value on Earth for

S 1 . 0 0
Other Numbers at 

$1.50 and $1.95

SELF DRY GOODS O f .


